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'l'Tbursclay, March 21, 1940.
McLELLAN
STORES CO.
EASTER FLOWERS
-_..-
Lilies, 25c Per Bloom
Wearing Apparels
NewsRegister
The regular monthly meeting o( report o( this type. The president.
the Register P.·T. ".. was held in Mrs. Frank Simmons expressed up­
the school auditorium Thursday predation fOI' work in citizenship
af teruoon with the largest atten- School Patrol. and that the belts
dance of the present school year. (or members of the School Patrol
Following the devotional led by had been purchased by the P.·T.
lIii"" Emily Akins. Mrs. Grant Til- A. and turned over to the mem­
hnan, program leader for the af· bel's. A discussion concerning
ternoon, presented the guest Dad's Night was deferred until
spcnker, Mrs. W. A. Bowen of the the April meeting pending the
Department of Physical Edu- completion of the Community
cationnl Georgia Teachers College. Duilding.
Talking on the "Place of Play and The nornluut ing committee for
Recreation in School and Com- P .•T. A. orricers for the next year
munity." Mrs. Bowen very etfec- way appointed and is composed of,
lively, by word and object mater- Mrs. Otis Holloway, Mrs. Frankie
Ials, brought to the attention of Watson and Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
tho assembuly the vital need fOI' The nomination wUJ be presented
piny and recreation. Special ern- lit the April meeting.
phnrIs was placed upon the needs The eleventh grade won the at-
of children, as well as adults, for tendtlnee prize.
this Important phase of personality Attention was called to the state
ar,d character development and congress of parents and teachers
participauon in recreational activi- which is to be held at Brunswick.
tics. A very keen appreciation (or Mrs. Herndon made a motion that
the community building that Is was adoptd that the president,
rapidly nearing completion was MI"E. Simons, and the incoming
manifested by everyone present. pr�sldent attend the congress with
The good work that is being expenses paid by the association.
dono by the P.·T. A. was evident It Is hoped that other officers and
In various reports given during the Interested members will also at­
but.lness session. Mrs. L. J. Hollo- tend the congress.
day and Mrs. Olis Holloway re- Following the meeting refresh- '
ported additional funds for the m.ents were served by the faculty
treasury secured through the sale, as hoop; and hostesses for the af­
of magazines. This Is the second I ternoon.
------
Denmark. News
By MISS ELSIE WATI'JRS
. Mr. and Mrs. S. J .. Foss and
family spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Griffins last Sun·
day.
dIIM,,'g'rho t"el�,d MMrsrs.. GHo'rOdo' nwateirlsli and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss andW ams famUt' spent last Sunday with Mr.
and daughter spent last Sunday and Mrs. Jim Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
nnd tamlly spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ander·
son o( Claxton.
M,'. and Mrs. Elisha Hagins an·
nounce the birth of .. son March
9. Mrs. Hagins will be remember·
ed as Miss Littie'Mae Rowe.
Mrs. H. 0. Waters spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Andersan.
James Denmark spent Sunday
with Curtis and Carlos White.
Miss Doris Olliff o( Brooklet
spent Inst week·end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
and daughter Fay of Statesboro,
Miss FeUds and Mrs. Hoyt Grlf.
fI,," visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob Grlf.
fin, last Sunday.
Rufus Olliff and f;stlls Turner
Ispent lust Sundny wilh ElmoWells.Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited Mrs.
Corine Grissette last Tuesday.
Gordon Williams and Robert
Aldrich were business visitors in
Augusta last week.
The fBculrty of the Denmark
school attended the G. E. A. meot·
Ing In Macon last Friday.
Mrs. Leonal'd Lamb spent last
Friday with Mrs. Harold Zettel"
rower.
Harvllle Church held Its regular
meetihg Sunday night with the
pastor In charge,
Friends with regret to learn of
the
.
Illness of Mr. ROb Griffins.
MRS. HARRIETT ANN
PJIBRIStl BURII!lD AT
)IIDDLEOROUND
The funeral of Mrs. Hnrrlett
A'm Parrish was held at the Mid·
dieground Baptist Church Wed.
nEsday afternoon at l' o'clock.
Burial was in the church �l1le­
Ie,·y.
Mrs. Parrish died Monday after.
noon of this week in Savannah.
The "ortege left the residence "t
26 Helmken Street In Savannah
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Funeral services were conducted
by Elder Walter Hendricks of the
Primitive . Church of Savannah.
Palibl!arrs were the deceased's
IIr.melson·s, Edward Rinb'w�I'd,
Herbert Rlngward, Williams Lane
Rin,'wald, Earl Kicklighter, Syl.
Vosto,' Parrish and Floyd Martin.
MRS. NATIIAN tlOLLEMAN
ON BOARD OF HOME
SI'JRVIOE ADVISORS
At a meeting of the Home Eco·
nomlstS of the Georgia Power
Company in Atlanta last week.
Mrs. Nathan Holleman of the local
office was named on tbe Board of
AdvisOrs to the Georgia Power
Company Home Service. This
board Is made up of .Ix members.
Mrs. Holleman was rated the high·
est in the state 1'01' the work she
has dpne here In this district.
Mrs. Holleman Is remembered
here as Miss Luelle Suddath of
Portal who is the 1I0me Econo·
mist of the local Georgia Power
Company.
Mrs. Vernon Hall and children
Nr!1ncy and Jerry, of Yamas.'ee, S:
C. spent several days last week
With Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. Roy
Purker.
S1... Ie.boto Royal Affh Ma.�n.
Chapter No. B9.
Regular Convocation
7:;)() p. m. First Friday in each
month. OlIeedtee lodge room.
We"t Mellt Street. All companions
Invited 10 meet with us. Visitors
welcome.
HOMER B. MEeTON,
THE BULLOCH HERAlJ) "The First Complete News in the q<>unty."
414 - Phones - 416
"THE WEDDING OF
THE FLOWERS" AT
WEST SIDE
"The pupils of the primary lind
elementary grades or the West
Side School will present an operat-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert MikeJl
children,
.
Felton Frances and
Gene. spent Sunday in Beaufort,
S. C. with their son, James Mikell
and Mrs. Mikell, and also visited
the U. S. National Ceremony.
STILSON OtlAPEL
, 3 :30 Sunday School.
4:00 Preaching servl e,
by the pastor.
sermon
PRESBYTERIAN OtlUROII
II. L. Sneed, Putor.
We deeply npprectate the otter
of the Primitive Baptist congrega­
tion to use their church building
at such times as they are not us­
ing it until we can provide one of
our own. With sincere thanks we
accept their kind offer.
The revival services have been
indefinitely postponed on account
of the church fire and Mr. Sneed
suffering with a sevre cold.
The following schedule of servl­
ces has been arranged (Qr next
Sunday: Mrs. Lester Brannen, MI·s. W.
Sunday School at 10:15. The R. Woodcock, and Lester Brannen
Junior and Primary departments Jr., spent Tuesday in Savannah.
will meet at the Manse. All others
at the Primitive Baptist Church.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
at the Primitive Baptist Church,
Sermon by Rev. H. L. Sneed.
ta in the school auditorium Frt­
day evening, March 2'J at 8 o'clock
A small admission will be' chnrg­
ed, The public Is Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters hac
1S their guests this week-end, Mrs
Waters mother, Mrs. Rachel Col
'ins, and her sisters and brother
Earl, EloL.e and Bobby Collins,
Misses Pearl and Bernice Hook".
of Portal.
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
l'&'.and Mrs.Jim H. Wells of EI.
berton, Ga., were guests Monday'
of "... and Mrs. Roy Parke I'.
MRS. OLLIFF 1I0S'1'ESS
AT MORNINO PARTY
On Wednesday morning, Mrs. C.
P. OlllCf was hostess to the Tues­
day Bridge Club and a few others
at her home on North Main street.'
I
An abundance of Spring flowers
effectively decorated the home,
carrying out a color motif of la­
vendar, yellow and pink. Potted
hyacinths were given as prizes.
At the conclusion of the games,
Mrs. Olliff served her guests a
, delicious plate lunch.
The guests Included: Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
Frank Grimes, Mrs. Dan Lester,
Mrs. Frank Wllll�, Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Miss Annie Smith,
Mrs. C. M. Destler and her guest,
Mrs. Kenneth Destler; Mrs. W. W.
Smiley, M,·S. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Mrs. George Greever. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, Mrs. Dan Blitch, Jr., Mrs.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Gordon Mays;
CASHMERE
BOUQUET,
HAND LOTION
WITH 3 CAKES
CASHMERE ALL 4 ITEMS
BOSUO��ET ONLY 250
THE COLLEGE PIIARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
414 - Phones - 416
Boy Scouts participate in the New York World'. Fair and Golden
Gate Ellpositlon at San Francisco. Top view-New York World's Fair
Boy. Scout Service, Camp. Others show. Scouts at bolh, exposltlo!'s.
SKIMPIIG II WROI8� �LACES
OFTEN COSTLY .1 �NI RUN I
CUlT.I. COSTS 01 FUIDAMEITALI MEII. EIILEII
TROUBLE AID EXPEISE .1 YEARS TO COME
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
414 - Phones - 416
----------
You Will Find Good Germinating Seed, and
Fresh Manufactured Feed At
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
"If Its SEED, If 11'1 FEIi!lD"-We tlav" It.
CRACKEl> WALLS-Often cauaed
by uneven lettllng of footingo and
foundation, Skimping on footing.
In either alze or concrete mix ia
poor economy.
Where i. : wI:e t: cut cost. In IJour new home and where is it wise 1'Il'1b'�""'"to buy the best? This i. a problem
that most home bullde... face more mlR::=IJ:,<:"=:,JG<::..,.:,L
than once during construction. And
what Is the anower 1 It is a prob·
lem that every home owner must
..ttle to the best of hi. ab!lity with
the h.lp of hla contractor and
architect.
Replacement BI, Factor
Thera Is one general principle
that can be aet down here, bow·
ever. Briefty, It ia thia. Any part
of your house that it ia not practi·
cal to replace ahould have the beat
in construction and materia10. By
thia, we mean such items as foot·
ings and foundation, timber akele·
ton and frame work, windows and
window frames, which are really
part of the house frame, concealed
duct. and wiring. All these things
mu.t la.t the life ot the house.
Wiser to· Wait
It is wiser to wait for some of
the attractive furnishings and fix­
tUres until more money is avail­
abJe, rather than to skimp on
SOY BEANS-O too lans, Mammoth Yellows, Biloxi, Tokio,
Laredo, Hay Seed Says.
GARDEN AND FIELD PEAS-
-Brabhams, Itons mixed, Clays, New Eras, Red Rippers,
Pl1rple hull.
-Ramshorn, Ext.ra Early blackeye, Little Blaekeye, Gray
Goose. White Sugar CrOWder, Yellow Suga" Crowder, Conch,
Mush, Lady Finger, and big white Orowder.
\l'e .&Iso corry a comillet� Une or Innoculatlons. tl1s1nrectantS.
crow repellant, amI ceresan dut,'
Tomato, Cabbage and. On'ion Plants
We Sell Baby Chicks
Bring no Your Chickens nnd E(p-WE PAY CARII·For Them
BRADLEY & COlE SEED' AND
FEED COMPAN'·The Poor Cave Man
Had No New.paper
To AdvertUe In.
But You Have II
M West Milin Street -:- ,statesboro, Georgia
Cliff Bradley .- Billy ConeDRAFTY WINDOWS-Rea"lt of
poor BtUnr and cheap conatruttion.
A f... dollo,. extra opent for pre·
cision built wlndowa and from..
would aava enough In fuel col1. to
pay for .Ught extra COllt.
fundamental parts of a house
which will only mean eoatly re·
palrs, excessive hentinr bllls and
diagust and discomfort in yean to
come, Remember: if you can't re­
place them, mnk. them good.
••
....l.�
----------------------------._----------------------
Georgia Faf _ j� •..• � In�rease Use of
. Phosphates and lime
I buyev.rythinCJ
from homefolks
"HOMEPOLKS help mellUlkebctteri:rops,My fertiJUer mmlalowa my farm. I de­
pend 011 him to supply me with fertilizer that
produces bigger yields of better quality at
lower COIIt. Wken I need extra nitrogen I buy
ARCADIAN NITRATE, The American
SODA.-made in the South for Southern
cropt. I buy everything from homefolksl"
BARRETT COMPANY
AnaNIa. •• O •••A
<�-" \. /��\I
::E:U THE 'BULLOCH HERALD :i�=
,:;;;������__�!:_D�E�D�/�C�A�T�E�D�T�O�THE PROGRESS OF Sf'ATESBORO AND BJ.!:U�l,�L�O�C'i}_H�C�O�U�N�T�Y� �;;;B;;U§UOC�h�Co�an�ty�!�'VOLUME 4. Thursday, March 28, 1940 NUMBER 2.-------------- .. -------------------------------------------------------- .-------��--------�------------------------------------------------�--------�----------------------
IEntries For
Fat Stock Show
·1 .
Crose April 10 _
Guests at Rotary Club Monday Baptists Begin Stores To Begin
1�.��r.,���"�! Closing On May 1
Sunday morning the minister will
I
preach on the question, UWhat Holl"�ay.s ForThe livestock committee added Was Jesus FOI'''? This is the be- G. "'-. T. W to Be U'a division for the Negro 4·H club
I
ginning of the ten-day meeting in lIere .r\ prll 17-20calves for the Fal Stock Show -- -. . I 1940 Namedand Sale to be here April 11 at its . Mr. lIal �Iacon announced
meeting last week. today that "Oone With the IJ. E. Hodges, geheral chairman Wind" wlll be ohown at the Statesboro will begin observing01 the committee, also announced Ocorg1. Theatre here begin. the annua summer closlng' hours
that the Statesboro High School ntng W�dncsday, Aprll]1, on Wednesday afternoons on Wed·
Band would furnish' music for tho' through Saturday,Aprll 20. neaday, May 1.
show from 11:30 a. m, to 12:30 p Mr. 1II.con 'tates that tick. The decision was made at a
m. The school children from nil ets will be sold only In ad. meeting of representatives of 29
the schools in the county wili be vance, There wlll be two .hOW8 merchants and business houses,
present at that time. a day; matinees at 1:30 and held In the court house Tuesday
Cattle have been .entersd frnm evening shows at 7:30. Tick. afternoon. Ike Minkovitz presided
Wayne' and Chatham count ies. The ets ,vIII bo 730 in the arter- as chairman of the meetlng,
reports are that the Wayne cattle noon ,,,,,I $1,10 In the evening. After considering two suggested
is very smooth and', well fini<horl Further announcements w11l dates on which to begin the Wed-
which should add materially I bo ma de next week. nellday afternoon's closing, the
tho show. The cat\1e from Chat- majority of those present voted to
ham county is froW the Moden:' begin on May 1, and continue clos-
Plantation on Skldaway Island. ' IX BTJLLOCH Ing at 1 o'clock on each successive
Karl Roebling is elltering these 4· COUNTIANS MAKE Wednesday untll the opening of
H club calves.
T C HONOR ROLL the tobacco market, except wea-The committee also set April . .• •. nesday afternoon, July 3.
10, at 6 p. m. as the closing hour Six Bulloch county students At the same meeting the hall-
(or cattle to be taken in for the made the winter quarter Honor days to be observed locally wereshow. Roll at the Georgia Teachers Col- set as follows:
Plans are being'developed for lege, Dean Z. S. Henderson an. July 4, which comes on Thurs-
a banquet for the juniors and ad- nounced this week. day, the stores of Statesboro willulta entering cattle in the show closl!. It was agreed that on Wed.
and sale. The banquet will be held which Dr. Adiel J. Moncrief, of Forty-seven students at the Col- nesday afternoon, July 3, the
on the night of April 10. The Tampa, Florida, will be the lege were on the Deans lI.t for stores wl,ll remain open.
Chamber of Commerce, the Junior "reacher. Dr. Moncrief wiJI arrive the winter quarter, 23 men and 3� November 11, Armistice, which
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary for tho evening service, Monday, women. On the list were six Jresh- comes on Monday the stores' will'
Club and the United Georgia fnrm- April 1. men,l1 sophomores, 16 juniors and
close.
ors are .cooperating to give the Dr. Moncrief is one of the most \ltanksglvlne, will be observedbanquet as well as to sponsor the 14 seniors. The Bulloch students In accordance with the date as set
show and sale.
- , popular In his state, being in de-
on the Honor Roll were: Edwena by the stste of Georgia.mand for youth meetings of val"
ious kinds. Young people every. Parrish of Portal, Genleve Strozzo Christmas, December 25, which
B K II d
where acclaim him as one minl- of Brooklet, D. B. Gould, Myrtice comes on Wednesday.
oy i e ster who understands their prob- Swinson, JImmie Bunce, Pilcher
It was also agreed the stores
. lems and seeks earnestly f.or a so- Kemp all of Statesboro. Nine stu-
will observe the followlng hours
lution of them. While here, at the on the three shopping days before
B T k T" dents In the college made all "A's" Christmas' Saturday close at 10Y ruc Ire request of Dean Henderson, he . ,gins Tuesday, Aprll 2. B II h' P . will address the students of Geor- during the winter quarter, Gould p. m.; Monday, cJQIIC at 7 p. m.;According to Mr. George M. U oe . s rinee G;:��S��,�t s'::.�e:':;:;r� ����:: A lurge truck tire and rim used gla Teachers College. It Is expect. was among this nwnber. �����nC:I:�:::_ase;�, t'::rahre-HJll, District Supervisor, with d P . Ofl Chamber of Commerce was pre- for advertising purposes fell and
ed that the students wlJl come to
S I
Th m rchants e� t th!llheadquarters here In State.�r<l, an rlneess sentced Its National membership crushed Edward Lee Bowers, age hear him andthat he can be a real H S n Mus'IC O1.:"tecI to s::'";;-:;" arganlh• k I h ,16;�'lb ·chart d affiliation with the 8, late Saturday "fterDoon.• The help to them In orienting them re· • • • . II' Ret 11 M _'" 018 .�-t e. Census ta es n t e poP-·'T:." r.:'1 . F.' .: '1 ' ... boy- died lit tlie local hospital Ilgioua1y. - . - '. • " ��.n.<�O".' aTha .•�_�:.�nn_-= '.',the census of housing, the ..,.nsus I' 0 est1va. National' l;�apter of the Junior 11 b I F I A I
"""..-.... ' - .........u.."" .........� Chamber of Commerce. shortly after arrival. Mr. Moncrief wi I' ng mea- t'
·
4 ta"iIIf e date at which a dutch' ............-of agriculture, and the census of Bulloch County's Prince and The Charter 'presentation was The accident happened at a fill· sages of repentance and faith In es Iva prl supper II to be held to considerirrigation and drainage, made by John Underwood 01 Ing station at Savannah Avenue the Lord Jesus. Wherever. he goes the plan Is as follows, B. B. Mol'-Monday and Tuesday of this Princss, Ed Olliff, and Betty Mount Vernon, Ga., who was the and Zetterower Avenue. Young people hear him gladly and many The annual District Music Fes· ris, Irving Aldred, Han:y Smith,weel< more than 85 persons at· Smith wiJI lenve Statesboro for past President of the Georgia ,Tun. Bowers and a friend were playing soul.s are saved through the slm· tival will be held In the auditOl" J. D. Allen, Roy Green, IJce Mink.Savannah at noonSunday to rep· lor Chamber of Commerce. He is I back of the fiJIing station near the pllclty a�dpowerof his preaching. ium,of the Georgia Teachers Col· ovltz and Sydney Lanier.tended a school for census enurn· resent Bulloch County in the now on the Board of Directors of! ""lSh.rack. He climbed upon 8 Beginnmg Monday night
the/lege,
Thursday, April 4.
�::��:s a::et:aySt:;:���o�e�::; Coastal Empire Paper Festival. ��:te�:��na;un��;an������r T�� ���e :;:�ki�ir:d:.���lnt:e t�::t�� :�:il:� ::,�I I�OOa';�8:�e I::.o��� Ba���un:e�t��t;'��rec�i�: i}�:t� UGF lo DI"s'cUSSwas held in Swainsboro. The Betty and Ed were elected h.ere in Commerce has set fast pace since pairing. The tire tipped over and I �ng'Wt�th : cordial inVItation to all Ion Carpenter, will give threeschool in Statesboro was for the Bulloch county by poP!!lar vote. Its organization in Dec. 1938. The tell,' the boy falling with it. His 0 a en . numbers on the program includ· Tobacco Grade'Senumerators who will work in They will remain in Savannah a local 'club is considered the best head struck the concrete drive ing "Aunt Hannah", "The Oracle"Screven, Effingham, Liberty, Me· week as the guests of the Paper and most progressive in the state and the tire fel' on his head crush· M. P. MARTIN and "German Melodies".
IntOSh, Bulloch, Evans, Tattnall, FestIval. , of Georglu. It has a total member· Ing his skull. He was rushed to WINS CHEESE Two members of the band, Neal 'I'h� Bulloch county chapter ofCandler,' Long and Bryan coun· The theme costumes to be worn ship of 54. the hospital where he died shortly Bunn and J. Harold Waters will
ties. The school in Swainsboro is by Betty and Ed will be based on The presentation of tht!' Charter afterward.. JUDGING CONTEST each play a solo. Mr. Bunn will United Georgia Farmers voted to
for those from Jenkins, Burke, �he type of dres� that. was worn was topped off by a cabaret din. Young Mr. Bower's home Is at give a trumpet solo and Mr. Wa. donate $25 toward prizes for the
Treutlen, Wheeler, Montgomery, m 1S:0' The Prince WIll wear a ner and dance for the members Valdosta but he had been living M. P. Martin, Jr., of Stilson was ters will playa drum solo. fat stock show and sale to be held
Toombs and Emanuel. I mor.nmg
SUIt of gray striped trou· and their lady friends. here with Mr. and Mrs. Henry announced recentiy as winner of The High School Glee Club, un· here April 11 .•The schools consisted of in· sers ,high hat, and a. ruffled ef'l Shaw, an aunt and uncle, and at· first place In the Cheese judging del' the direction of Mrs. Leslie Free educational pictures, Betterstruetions and tests on taking the fect SImilar to the perIod of 1870. tending the school here. He Is sur· division of the Ninth annual Dairy Johnson will give a program In-E t B nen Esten G The Princess will weal' a morning should be seen on the floats in the vlved by his father and mother, eluding selections by the Octelte, Days In Dixie, Your Land to have���:�ti:n:�d T�a�. P�rvis wer� dre.ss similar to the 1870 period. parade. Morris Levy will sponsor Mr. and Mrs. W. F Bowers ot Products Judging contest at the the 'rrio, a baritone Solo, by and to Hold, and the Tree of Life,
the teachers working under the ThIS costume will be worn each the float !or Bulloch county. Valdosta. His body wa:s carried to University of Georgia. Frank Farr; a soprano solo by
assistant district supervisor, S. morning. Sara Alice Bradley, and Frank Hapeville in charge of Paul T. The contest is. sponsored each Dorothy Hegman; a soprano solo
Turner Brewton. Tuesday, April 2nd, is Corona· Olliff, the runners-up in the Bul· Donehoo. Joe Herbert Hagin, year by the Saddle and Sirloin by Pruella Cromartie; the Male
The enumerators were. shown t.ion Day. This is the day the King loch county contest will be the formerly of Statesborp, now with Club, an organization for agrlcul. Chorus and the. Girl's Glee Glub.
movies in four parts illustrating
and Queen of the Festival will be guests of the Paper Festival in Mr. Donehoo, was In charge of tural students lit the University. Contestants In plano under thehow Uncle Sam wishes them to selected. A group of Judges will Savannah m Savannah on Tues· the body back to Hapeville. direction of Mrs. Verdle Lee HII.
work. This included orientation, select. from all the visiting county day and Saturday. ---------- All students In the College of Ag- liard include Lorena Durden, Mary
population, housing and agricul· Prince and Princess the boy and Th Grand Festival Parade Day N. Y. A. GIRLS riculture are eligible to particl· France. Groover, and Margaret
ture. girl to be crowned King and on Saturday IS when .al Ithe R?y. ELECT OFFICERS pate. Helen Tillman.
According to Mr. Hill the enu· Queen. al Court members WIll ride with FOR TWO WEEKS
merators for the 10 counties will On Saturday, April 6th, is grand the Prince and Princess of Bul·
begin April 2 and will work for
Festival Pavade Day. This Is the loch county. The attendants will
one day and will return to States. �y the �oyal Court members consist of the defeated candidates.
bol'O and chec.k their work on A·
prll 4, before' continuing. The Goats And Empt'" W-h..l·ske'"enwnerators for the other se'(en J ' Jcounties In the district will check
1 dth��c:;'J�:nt:��. 5HIll, because Bott es Hazar To Flyers
of widespread public misunder· By Jim Ooleman a diet and InstruetOl' Dobbs has
standing, a special procedure is Between the goats and empty difficulties in explalning to Uncle
being provlded for persons who whiskey bottles the young college Sam why he needs so many wlng
object ta giving the enwnerators flying students are having a deuce and fuselage .replacements. All he
the answers to the question on In· of a time getting their planes off can say is that the "Goats have
come. A special report form, the ground into the air at the 10' got me, you, and the planes."
port on Wage and Salary Income, cal airport. It takes a night shift to pick
1939 , will be used. This blank C. A. A. Flying Instructor up the empty whiskey bottles. Mr.
makes it possible for a person to L� Dobbs states that the stu· Dobbs says that the airport pro·
furnish the answers to the ques· dents are getting a new type of vldes the finest outdoor bar and
tions relating to wage Income In ground training in picking up em· drinking center in the county, to·
1939, ,directlyto the Director of pty whiskey bottles and "shooing" gether with an ideal rendevous
the Census In Washington. When goats away from the planes and for "spooners". Morning finds the
the blank is fUled out the person the hangar. place littered with empty whiskey
filling it out places it in the en· According ta Mr. Dobbs it takes bottles. There must be something
velope furnished him by the a day and a night shift to keep In the air at the airport that gets
enwnerator, seals the envelope, the runways, the hangar and the the boys and gals.
. and returns it to the enumerator plane In shi.pshape order that take It has become a serious prob.
for mailing. offs and landings may be niade lem adds Mr. Dobbs and he ex· MEDIOAL AUXILIARY
Mr. Hill is asking that every without endangering the lives of presses his hope that the "spoon: TO ENTER:rAIN' FOR
person in the First District coop- the studen�. ers" and whiskey drinkers would
I
"DOOTOR'S DAY"
erate with the enumerators In The goats make their call dur· refrain from throwfng their emp· The members of the Bulloch
tsklng 'this census. The task must ing the day while the planes are ty bottles out of their cars and he County Medical Auxiliary plan an
be .finlshed in 30 days and 130,· outside the hangar. They seem to "hopes to gOO!lness that the owner entertainment for the Doctors of
000 enumerators, 1 for each 1,000 find the wings and fuselage of of the goats will come and take the county to honor them on Nat.
population, must count more than I' the planes very much to their them away from the airport be· ional Ductor's Day, which is Sat-130,000,000 people by May 1. taste. They really go tor these AS fore a crac.k·up happens. urday or the week.
TI
'
Statesboro High School District Champi onship Girls Basketball team was the guest of the
Rotary Club at its weekly meet.ing Monday of this week.
Superintendent Sherman gave a short talk praising the girls on winning the championship. Coach
B. B. Williams reviewed the record of the girls fo I' the last two years.
The girls defeated the strong Alamo team by the scoro of 27 to 25, the game running into an
extra period. The team above are as follows: Bac k row, left to right: Mary Jones Kennedy, Martha
Evelyn Hodges, Llewellyn Nesmith, Thelma Hastings, captain; Mildred Deal, Sequel Akins, B. B. Wil­
Iiams, coach. Front row: Lorena Beasley, Virginia J ones, Bernice Hodges, Mary Thompson, Jacquelyn
Akins, Frances 'Groover. (When the picture was rna de Bernice Woodrum was absent.)
Population 'Census Jaycees Have
To Begin April 2 Charter"PresentationThe 1940 population census be-
were part of the regular program
Friday nigh t.
Harold A. Conner and E. L.
Armstead of the Tobacco Section,
U.S.D.A., Washington, discused the
value of tobacco goods and the
part they played In helping farm·
el'S to know their tobacco prices
rrom day to day. Mr. Armstead
.-----.
pointed out that tobacco has al-
B II h F Pl· ways been purchased on gi-adesU oc armers annlng but not sold on grades. He urged
, farmers to keep lugs together, cut·
To Increase Farm Income 'ters together, and the leaf togeth·�r; then keep these "eperated
Bulloch county farmers 'are now left In the county, there are some when marketing according to col.
planting their crops for 1940. The 125,000 acres in cultivation. What or and guaUty. Buyers have to buy
major thought in their minds to do to Increase the Income they tabacco based on the lowest grade
seems to be what can they plantor are gettlng from this 87.2 per cent In the pile. If it Is mixed, the buy·
do to increase their fann lncome
of their land Is the Item receiving ers have It replcked at the fann-
the most thought just now. The ers expense. The grading now car.from part of their lands that have 12.5 per cent. of their lands in cot· rled on at various markets Is an
not been paying off as much as ton, tobacco, peanuts and truck educational project, primarily aim.
thoy should. crops is being over worked when ed at helping' farmers to know
With an allotment of some 37,· It has to give the most of the In· what'they 8'if' selling and to know000 acres of cotton, 3,200 acres or come year in and year out. whnt tobacco of this grade Is sell.
tobacco, 2,400 acres of commercial Moore than 5,000 acres of per· Ing for.
peanuts and 700 acres of com· manent pastures have been seeded The steerIng committee of the
merclal truck, they realize that this spring, with the aim of in· United Georgia Farmers held a
the Income from this acreage Is creasing the grazing ability of the two hour meeting prior a the
fairly well established. This 12.5 land. Pastures are being fertilized e<lUnty meeting to discuss some
per cent. of their land has been for the first time. About 2,000,000 plallll for community meetings. A
giving them more than 65 per cent. pine seedlings. have been trans- schedule was made up for the com.
or their Income. They feel that planted In the county this sprlng. munitles represented. Meetlngs
with better seed and Improved Turpentine still gives these 3,3000 were scheduled tor Denmark on
methoils of cultivation the lncome farmers about $3,00,000 annually. Wednesday, Ogeechee Thursday
on this some 43,300 acres can be Early hog feed Is being planted and Leefleld Friday nights at 8 p.
increased some. May be lnereased which w11l permit Ihe marketing m. Warnocks regular meeting date
as much as 5 per cent. In 1940. of finished hogs in the sUll1ll),l'r and Is fourth Thursday, Register's
Planting seed are being purchased
I
early fall when prices are usunlly first Thursday, Middle Ground's
of the recommended variety, di- the highest. tirst Wednesday, West Side's third
rect from the breeder. A,bollt 900 These Bulloch county farme.... Friday and Stilson third 'Wednes­
bushels of cottonseed were pur- think that the present incomo day.
chased In an attempt to eet a good . from the 87.3 per cent. of their The free educational pictW'P, he­
inch·stapled cotton. The seed dI..
·
land 'must be Increased if they IU'P Ing tilled tbls week In the coinmuru.:
enfected ta Insure a &Ood, stanel. I to have a balanced farm program. . ty meetlnp Is tht 'tree Df Life•.
The second group of girl. to at·
tend the N. Y. A. training home
on Savannah Avenue recently
elected officers to serve during
their two weeks here. They nrc,
president, Alma Hopper; vic e
president and radio chairman,
Louise Deal; secretary and treas·
ury, Louise Pope, chaimmn of cur·
rent events, Euna Blackburn.
Miss Sara Wicker of the Home
Economics Department of the
Statesboro High School is cooper·
atlng with the N. Y. A. home and
now teaches a group of thirty
girls in a class in personal groom·
ing on Tuesday afternoons.
Usually a social has been held
during each two weeks session, but
picniCS w11l be given during the
spring and summer months. An
Eastel' Egg Hun t was given
Thursday eve. n i n g. Tomorrow
night there will be a party and
shower for Minnie Ruth Fields
who wiJI marry in the near future.
TIE IILLOCH HERALD
DNkaIed to the Pr....eu of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
PuIJlW>ed Every Thursday
SUl�. BaUocb Coun!y. Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN .. _ _ _ Edltm
O. C. COLDllAN, JR. . __ _ AMo. ErutQr
J1M COl.Ei!oUJl; . __ .. _ Advenwng Director
RATES OF SUBSCRlPTIO.'
Sl.'\() Pt-r Year 10.75 Six Monu..
27 WEST MAlN STREET
Enured U lecond·d.... matter. July 16. 1937.
at pan office at Stat""boro. Geo�a. U1'IdeT t""
Act of :\larch 3. 1879.
This Week's Sentence Sermon
A ma.n who kl'lOWll he world will no only rna
the """'t of everything he does know. but of many
things he does not know. and will gain more cnd:it
by his adroit mode of hiding his � than the
pedant by his awkard artemp to .:mibit his erudi..
Ion. - Colton.
For A Bigger and Better Home­
Harvest Festival
Last summer Sta teshoro and ElUJl.ocl'l C a
staged a Home-Harven Pes tv--at It ","-as
of It.! kind ev or PUI on BullirJcll COWlty and was
succeuful. Alread}' those ...no an- int.er""ud in the
Festhal for 1940 an working IOWan! �
year'. Home-Harvest Festiv'3l one of hi
thing> tc ha-ppen to Bunoch County.
The em tors of Ihls paper are of the opinion tha I
his annual e�� can� mean more to this section
than any other evm It carnes at a time ..-hen the
farmer has compleud his harvest and Is ready to
"ft his hair down-. The busi:neu man in town.
who dtpends upon lhe farmer for their �rity
wishes to show bis gratitude for the farmer's pat­
ronage during the year and so it is weU that the
busine.5 man invites his farmer �nd to com"
to town as his gu.€:SL
Why must the people of Bulloch County and
btateshoro go lD Savannah to partic.lpate in a fes­
tiVal. which is in every sense or the word a com.
meriallzed event. when they can put on a Home­
Ha.rvest Festival or their own at which the farmer
a.nd busl"""" man get together and gi-:e thinks for
their mutua.1 prosperity.
Let', begln planning for It now!
For Better Pictures
Every now and then we find """""Ives finding
fault with the quaUty of the plctures shown in our
local the8lres. Oft times we lJfar othe.r compla!n·
In" and at the sa.me time wOlWering why the man.
agement does not get better plctons.
This Is not written either as a complaint against
or as a defense ror the local theatre managemen
but to poinl out why such a condition exists. rt l.
not just a local problem but Is a natIonal problem
rOT ir.dependent theatre owne.rs.
The term "blocl< booking" Is familiar to aU "'ho
attend the movies. It is a practice or tiJm distribu­
tors which campell independent exhibitors to take
block:! or groups of pictures in order to obtain any
of them. This practice has the effect or imposing
upon the Independent exhibitor a great number of
pictures that are not desired by him and are in
nos·t cases the ones we complain about. But in
order to secure the pictures you and we w8,nl to
see, the really good pictures, the local management
has to take the others along with these,
There Is now in the National House of Represen.
t�lives a bill known as the "Neely Bill" which will
erld lhis practice. Every independent movie owner
is supporting this biU in the hope of being able
to then give his patrons the shows they want all
the titru!, rather than having to buy u number of
poor plctures,just in order to secur. the better
ones.
You can help him in thj5 uy cooperating with
him in seeing that our Congressmnn support this
bilL A letter is all that i. needed.
Real Americans
On Monday night of last week a group or Boy
Scout.! were holding their weekly. meeting a t the
Scout House out at the college. Just as their mf'!t­
ing began a rire broke out In the woods across
the Statesbore>-Pernbroke highway. The Scouts
'broke up their meeting and headed for the tire.
f'or more than an hour, th..., real American., prac.
ticed Scouting at its very best, the saving or trees
and plant life. They succeeded in getting the tire
uTider control and finally put it out entirely. It
was a tired bunch of youngsters who drug their
way home that night. but proud in their knowledge
of having upheld their Scout Oath and having ac.
complished their daily good turn.
We need mOre young people In. the Scout organiza.
tlon. They are doing a great job of keeping ou)'
nation the great country it Is.
Insurance or Gambling?
Last week an insurance salesman came into our
offlC!_ offering us what is called ... "contingent en­
dowment polley." He explained tht that the plan
worka 00 a basis whereby No, 1 on Jhe list of mem­
bers WOuJd receive- benefits equal to those paid
out to berieffcJarles of any deceased member. Then
No. :I of the group would go to the head of the list
with the same potentlal benefits. We told the man
we did no want It. We had a vaiU" rerolJection of
some one Questioning the legality or this plan, We
called a friend or ours In he insurance beatees
here in Statesboro and he furnished 13 with the
foUowing information taken 'rom "The Insurance­
Salesman," an insurance pu Icarion. "Tbe Andrew­
Jackson Assurance.. 'ash,ille, was placed in re­
eeivership by Chancellor Ha..-eU. AUgust 22. H. R
Young was named received, I.n I ill'lnJ"E"r the com­
pany blamed il$ I11SOh1!IlA:y' on actinn at the insur­
ance commissioner in outJawmg its "eeritingen
end<Y..-ment policy'- as "gambllng,"
The ....-iting ot such business is """'" ted m
Georgia, Boo th Carolina. Florida and Alabama. In
....ed as a gamblmg �
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April First Pranks In TheNews
I; Years Ago
A committee of ladles represent.
Ing the U. D. C. are engaged dur­
Ing the present week in replant­
Ing the hedge around the Court
House square and othelWlse beau­
tifying the premises. Somewhat
marc than 300 hedgl! planlll have
been procured for repiaeing those
which � after the original set­
ting .
BullDch County leada all the
counties or Georgia In number of
bales and in pe"""ntage of her cot.
ton crop marketed through the
Cotton A.<;S(JClation. Is a matter of
comment among the officials of
the organlza tlon.
J. E, MaCroan declares that ano­
ther reason why women h8ll little
patience with her husband ill that
the old fool is always thinking
more of being comfortable than he
is of being in style,
�Among the boys from he Uni­versity of Georgia who home
for the spring holidays are Robert
Caruthers. Robert Donaldlon. Har­
ry Aiken. Beamon Jlfartln, Dur­
wood Watson. Dan
BI�tc
Coy
Temples. Bascom Rack� John
Temples. Leo Temples Ber-
nard Slmmona, .
Walter Aldred. a student at
Tech. was called home ll'4t week
because of the serious IJ!hess of
his 'mother, Mrs. W, H. Aldred.
Mrs. Chas. Pigue was hos tess at
a fish supper last Friday 'evening
at the club 'house near Dover com.
pUmenting her sister. Mrs. H. a.
Griffin of Atlanta. Present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Miss
Georgia Blitch. J. H. Brett. Mrs.
Griftin and Mrs. Pigue.
Stutesborc Royal Arch MJW)DlI
Chapter No. 59.
Regular Convocatlon
7:30 p. rn, First F'rtday In each
I
. You wa�t to giye your family fresh,
full.satisfying bread for each meal••• Try Twin-Pack. It ofters a
new way to please the family and save money too. In Twin­
Pack you have TWO fresh servings to e�ery loaf. Inside the
familiar Southern Bread outer wrapper lare two separately
wrapped half loaves. Serve one HALF ••• save the other for
.
another meal. Today's oven freshnes� is p�eserve� by the ":8X'
tight wrapper. It's fresh to the last slice ••• no dried out slices
to throwaway. You'll be delighted with Southern Bread's
new, thrifty Twin-Pack. It's a grand 'ray to keep bread
ALWAYS FRESH! Get a loaf/rom your \trocer to�a:vl
�'�'The First Complete News in the County."
eukae ur
The Man of the WeekSecond- e:rm g� lDJ r� Jm cst'
serond- term pl'6ldents,
..
it dI.ffiL'Ult. rn mumt::lln
their popularity and tlli! confidence of the. vomrs.
The history 01 second guilernn:tiuriuL S In'
Georgia is one of strife. There is leo. ·ssm!;. for
instance, than there W'3.S when the fo.I"lDf!.r'" vernor
Eugene Tal madge "-as compte ting his second term.
The cry then was to end ·"l'ahnadgl'ism." Today tile
former Governor i.5 one of th""" lis eo:! as llkely to
be the next Governor of the state.
The voten and Go,·e.rnor Rivers can look a t the
in your car untU you leave the
airfield. then toss them OV1!r.
board-they'U keep that long. And
E It:ur'� • oro: ThiH ..,k tile Lllton 01 'DIe BuJ]oclJ Uerald to the owner of the goats cooper.
�ro""J1t Dr. .oltnr lit
"
Plttlnwl 1M "'Ibe "Ian 01 (be Wtek.� Dr, Pitt- ate with Mr. Dobbs and help him
."""" ot lIh p08ItlOD, has to take 1* on the chin. preserve Uncle Sam'" property.
'ng tile "cut) oli n tfUCIl<iOnal Institution It Is ImpooUhle that be OUR HEART GOES OUT to
ablu to. 101•..., vecyon"" Despite criticism from .-..rIo<Is � Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowers of
e u.••ucc....dot) bllil<lln¥ and uplloJdlDg .tandanb 01 1M Georpa Valdosla. l)al'enL' of 8 year old
Teuclie"" c.n�!fe to tile l14f.lle5t In the .tate. Edward u.e Bowers. who died
here Saturday afternoon after be­Pittman is a recognjzed authority ing fataUy injured by a huge tirein other countries of the wurla. while playing back of a filling sta­He has been a spec.iaJ lecturer at lion on Savannah AVe.the University of Manitoba, Can· SNOW IN NORTH GEORGIA­ada, and the Nation!ll Unive.rsity And we were raising sand causeof Meldco. He has mruie a special it was a little cool In our officestudy of elementary and secondary this morning when we opened up.education and of training of teach· PARTING SHOT _ Some so­ers for the Cuban government. called oper, minds should be c1os.Traveling ",idely. he has "isited ed for repaln.schools in thirteen European coun.
.
_tries.
Among- e greatest contribu-
ti us to American education is
the life of Dr. ilIL S. Pittman. now
president of Georgia Teachers Col.
present situation and find some comfort in certain
lege. Dr. Pittman's vision DC theestablished facL•. No matter what the present per-
good life, his ability to tac.kIesonal popularity rating of the Governor may be,
th� facts are, the main features of the platform on
which he was elected will be adopted in the main
by whoever succeeds him in office. The electorate
will Insist on this.
Those who damn the Governor mosl cannot fall
to admit that his administration gave to the state
one of the post progressive programs it ever had.
It provided a sev<:n-month school term and set up
minimum salaries for teachers.
It more than doubh,d lhe health program and
sought more money for state health. None denies
il is needed.
It established. not old.age pensions but old.age
assistance in cooperation with the SGCial program
of the national administration and the congress of
the United ·States.
The long campaign to provide free school hooks
came to a successful close with the Rivers admirlls.
lration.
The assi.;tance program ror crippled children. the
blind and ror ma(!;rnal care also was adopted by
the present admlnistration.
The people of Georgia want those state services.
They will expect them from the next Governor.
This is not at aU intended as a part of the! con­
troversy now enjoying an annislice. It is intended
to point out lhat the program establi,hed by this
adm}nisLration was, and is, a good one and must
be adopted by the next administration either in Its
entirety or in its essentJal feature;.
So in all fairness. calmly and objectively valued.
the present administraUon's general program _
River's program - im!vitabJy must become Geor­
gia's.-The Atlanta Constitution.
Welcome Bird Lovers
On April 6 and 7 Statesboro will be host to mote
than 100 members of the Georgia Ornithological
Society whO' will hold their annual meeting here.
The Statesboro Chamber of Commerce. working
with Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach. president of lhe Society.
is planning to entertain the group while they are
here.
We want to thank the members of the SOCiety
for selecting Statesboro and Bulloch County as
their meeting place this year, They must know
that there is no other section in the state more
blessed with a varied natural history. It would be
diJficut for the members of the Georgia Ornitholo­
gical Society to find a place richer In variety of
bird life. As many as one hundred and ten species
have been found within the immediate locality of
Statesboro.
1't is ),ecalled with interest that John Abbot. one
ef the earliest authorities on Georgia birds, was
stalioned within a few miles of Statesboro from
about 1815 until his death. He Is burled about fif­
teen miles from Statesboro. His beautiful bird plates
are known all over the world and a member of the
Society. Mrs. Victor H. Bassett. has discovered in­
valuable materials in the court records here on
Abbot's life and work,
We welcome the people who devote a large part
of their time to the study and care of our birds.
Dr. Pittman was born in Miss·
issippi. He received his A. B. de­
gree from Millsaps College. Jack·
son, Mississippi, and his A. i\!. de­
gree from the University o[ Or<>- Farming.
gon. In 1921. Columbia University. Dr. Pittman Is a member of the
New York conferred upon hint the Kappa Delta. Phi Delta Kappa,
doctorat.. and Kappa Alpha. He belongs to
Dr. Pittman did his tirst teach- the Methodist Church. Is a M,85On,
an Odd Fellow. and a Rotanan.
Since 1934 Dr. Plttnlan has been
president of Georgia Teachers
CoUege, His contribution toward
lhe improvement of teacher edu­
cation in Georgia has been most
outstanding. Through his leader­
ship. Georgia Teachers College has
become one of the best coUeges
for the education o[ teachers in
the South. Amnng the most im·
portant improvements In the col·
lege have been: Introduction of a
program of industrial arts, im·
provement of agriculture. expan­
sion of cultural education. expan-
310n of aU departments. introduc·
tion o[ better programs for teach.
er-Iaboratory work. and a great
many inlprovements In the phys­
Ical plant of the coUege. Through
Dr. Pittman's leadership. many
services have been ren�ered in the
inunediate conununity. the most
important of whleh have been his
assistance in the organization of
the Rotary Club and his work as
a teacher of an adult Sunday cllls,
in the Methodist church in States­
boro.
Many monuments have already
been built in honor of Dr. M, S.
Pittman. They can be found In the
richer and more abundant lite
which he has made possible for
so many people throughout the
United States.
problems, his courage to hold the
torch high In spite at storm. his
sincerity of purpose, his unbound­
ed energy, his detennination to
win, and his endless faith in the
possibilities of human values. are
among the most outstanding qual­
ities that have .made his 8eI"\-;ces
to human welrare so outstanding.
He mal<es life better wherever he
is.
ing in a country school in M.issis.
sippL He next taught mathematics
and science in a high school in
Louisiana. became principal of a
high school, superintendent of city
schools, professor of history in the
Louisiana State Nom,a) School.
and at one time served as presi.
dent of the State Teachers Associ.
ation. Dr. Pittman later became
director or Rural Education and
conductor or the Teachers Insti­
tute for the State of Oregon. Then
he became director of Rural Ed­
ucation at the Michigan Slate
Normal School and hold this posi­
tion rrom 1921 to 1929. He found.
ed lhere tbe Lincoln Consolidated
School. which has iJeen recogniz­
ed as one of the motJels for the
state. From 1929 to 1934 he was
director of the Laboratory Schools
at the Michigan State Normal
College.
For fourteen yean Dr, Pittman
has served as a director of Rural
Education for the National Edu­
cation Association. He is a direc·
tor in the American Association
of Teachers Colleges. He has spok­
e.n at state teachers meetings in
almost every state in the Union.
and has been a special lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania State College. Uni­
versity of I\{Jchlgan, and Univer­
sity nf Nebraska. Moreover, Dr.
Man, i ain't ever seen a woman
as mad as Ma was when she read
what I wrote you sbout her hat.
Ain't it a funny thing, You can
say a lot of things about a Wom­
an. hard things. and she won't bat
an eye. But JLL.t let somebody come
and say something about her hat
or her dress or her hair not be­
ing purtty and it·s like stiring up
a hornet's nest. Ma just vows she
aln't going to wear that hat now,
but she'U get over It by tomorrow
and be on the second row in
church singing just as loud as the
next one and thinking about what
a terrible lOOking hat that lady
over on the side Is wearing.
I read something in the Savan­
nah paper tonight that made me
plump dlzzyl I sorta keep up with
aU the new things happening on
farms, even if I don't practice
what I read but this beats aU. I
copied It and here It Is:
"U and when the farm hands
caU a sltdown strike. the farm
owner himself may join them on
the fence post and get the frum
work done also. This seems to be
a fair inference based on the suc- (Thursday. March 28. 1985.)
cessful results of several demons- Miss Bonnie Louise Page. whotratlons on the nJlonols farm of spent I8It week here wltl\ her par­Frank W. Andrew, ents. entertained Thursday after-Mr. Andrew. graduate of an noon nt tl\elr country home honor­agrl�ultural coUege. sets up a Ing Mrs. W. H, Aldred. Jr,. who.heavily reinforced barrellke con.,. before her recent mnrriagl! wastraptlon in the exact middle of a Miss Vivian Matthews
square field and I'Ilns a strong Mrs. Frank Slmmo� entertaln­wire from it to the steering gear ed at her home near AdabeUeof a tractor at the edge of tile land with two tables of bridgl!. Friday.to be plOWed. dlske. dragged and Miss Louise DeLoach and Mrs.seeded to graln in "ne operation, Lloyd Brannen were joint hostes­Farmer Andrew star� the motor. se. at a bridge luncheon Tuesdaythrows In the clutch and Jumps to at the home ot Miss DeLoach on
_
the ground The tractor and traU- Savannah avenue to whleh theying Implements do the rest. going Invited guests for three tables.round and around in circles Of Mrs. Gordon Mays entertainedsteadily diminishing clrcumfl'ence at her home on Zettem\Ver avenueand coming to an automatic stop Saturday afternoon the memberswhen their job Is done. of her brldgl! club' and other"Mr. Andrew's Idea. ns well as guelta,the round rows 'Of Corn. might ---,:-- _
make the old-fashioned farmer loss or pro'rlt. Any day now I ex­dizzy. but this innovation Is no pect to 00 leolng tradors running
more marvelous thnn the Iron round In olrcles by 'themselves
horse. th0 reaper. binder. milking with the fa"nor sitting off to the
ma�lne and some other fann ma- Iide In hi. fnvOl'lto mckor out an.
chines which have come Into com- der 8n umbl'Clln with his radio and
mon use since U>e time when the pitcher of cool lemonade. Aln't
measure of an acre was.·as much farrnlnll IIrt1nd T
land as a Yoke ot oxen can plow "Don't reckon you'lI be goingin a day: to church t!ncc Mlddlegl'oand·'Now. aln't that something, It don't meet exe.epu on !!ne First
beats aU I ever heard: But If. Saturday and Sunday. but youthlnp Uke that that make the dlf· ought to go to one of the churches
ference of a farm being run at a In town.
Dr. Pittman Is the author of
several hooks: Value ot Sebool
Supenisioll. A Guide 10 tbe Te""h_
lag of Spelling. Successlul Teach­
Ing In the RIIJ'ai Scl! ........ _Iems
01 tbe Rural Teacher. ShldJed Op­
eration at the Rural Seboob In
France, SpaJn, Germany. Denmark
and England. The Practical Plan
&ok tor Teachers, and Profitable
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
THE AL,\IANAC THIS WEEK SAYS TIlE WEATHER
TODAY. �lAnOH 28. WILL BE RAINY.
FRIDAY. MARCil 29. WILL BE RAINY.
SATURDAY. �lARCH 30. WILL BE RAINY. �Ioon In Jut qoar,
SUNDAY. MARCil 31. WILL BE OLEARING ANlJ COLDER.
�IONlJAY. APIUL 1. CLEAR AND COOL. ALL FOOL'S DAY.
·rUESIJAY. APRIL 2. WILL BE CLEAR AND COOL.
Wr-:DJ'."ESDAY. APRIL 3. WILl. BE CLEAR A...'ffi PLEASANT.
BUT DON'T BLAlIlE US IFITHE ALMANAC IS WRONG!
On our front page this week no complaint and the boys and
there appears a feature story gals could toss their "dead sold­
about goats and whiskey bottles iets" overboard. content in the
at the airport. knowledge that the goats would
Something should be done about have thedecks aU cleared before
Ihat, If it could be worked ou t the boys from the coUege comethat the goats could make their out next day to take their flyingmeals off the whiskey botties in- lessons. So we say to those who
stead of the wings "nd fuselage of use the airport for their courtinglhe planes, then there would be ground-keep your "dead soldiers"
Barbs of the
Brier Patch
Philosopher
"The First Complete News in the County."
�����������.�lpETITION FOR LETTERS1 I Eugenia Hendley having applied
for permanent letters of adnunls­
tration "pon the estate of Rosa
Robinson, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first
,Monday in April, 1940.
I This March 6. 1940,
I J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
I
The First of The
Month Is
Near
��
KEEPS SOUTHERN BREAD
�LWAYS F�ESH
CHECI( lJP ON l'OUR
PRINTING NEEDS
Banner States !
Printing Co. I
PHONE 421
Ia:.�======�=11
R=·===111
month. Ogeechee lodge room,
I: West Main Street. All compnnlons
,! invited to meet with us. Visitors
Reliable The Southem Tobaeeo Commltte.e 1111& Indicate tbat polllsh appears to
'8 regarded by Jr!'Owers of brlllht be th. IImltlnll factor In profitable
tobacco as the authority on fer· tobaeeo production In many areaa,
till""r practlcel for tbl. erop. and Potuh-deftelency symptom. of to-
each year they look to It for ncom· beeco are de.erlbed by thll ltatlon
mendatlonl. Thl. cpmmlttee. wblch u a roullbenlDlf and wr!nkled ap­
. i. composed of repreaentatlvea of pearanee of the leaf w,th a ten­
the southern experiment .tetlon., deney toward a drawn appearance
extension servic... 'and the U. S. and .•urllnll toward the underside.
Department ot Atrrlculture. meeu Copper..,.,lored .pe<�. develop first
I annually to consider experlmenul at th. tip and then alonr the mar­
I results and Btudy the plant-food, aln of the leaf. Thele BPOts become
requirements of tebaeeo. I more. namerous and gradually
en-
lerae, bole. develop. and the plantFor the 1940 ....on the to�.ceq become. a ruaty brown color with
committee reco.mmenda a fertllise� a rallpd leaf margin.mixture conumlDlf ,8% nltropn.
Under extreme condltlons of pot-100/0 available pboBphorlc .eld. an� sh hunirer the yield. aro usually60/. to 100/0 potuh for tb, heavy o� :educed. an'd tbe quality II greatlymore produ,ctlve IOlla, to be appUe� Impaired. Wben an ample amount,.t the rate of 800 to 1.000 pound� of potalh II applied a smooth evenper ac..... For the 1I11ht or le� well-balanced lear io p";duee.iprcduetive .0U•• 8% nltropn, 8�, whleh alveI the appearance In theavailable pho.lphorl. acid. and 60/, lIeld of belne Ironed Ol\t and whento 100/0 potash at th. rau of 800 tct cured command. I relatively hltrh1.200 pound. per aero are recom market value. .mended.
•
Th. tobacco committee say. ex-.
The committee •.....,u tba� perlment. have Indicated thot when
when less than &0 pounda of K.q fertill""ra are applied so ns to come
(5% potub In a 1.000 poanda tci In direct contact with the plant
tho aere application) I. applied at roots lOme plants mny be killcd
planting time. or wbere potu� and tbe Ifl'Owth of othera I·etordcd.
dellelency illndlcated, pota.b to tb. To avoid thl. It I. sugeested thnt
extent of 60 to 100 pounct. of x.O fertilizers be placed In bands three
(100 to 200 pounda of .ulphate ot to foar Inches te the Aide of the
pota.h equivalent) to tbo aere� row a"the approximate level of theapplied a. additional lide-drual' root erownl and the plants be 8ctwithin 20 da:ve after tranaplantln • between th.... ba"ds. or be tho..
'RepoN from' tb. Pee Dee ,Ex, ouablr mixed with tho loll In the
perlmant Station In South 0._ furrow before bedlilng. .. THIRI'S ONLY ONI TWIN:PACK ••• that'l
Southem
7f11i11� Bread,� .
Prescription Work
Two registered pharmacists
of long experience fill' all
prescriptions at this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
materials used.
IT'S A SERVICE YOU OAN
DEPEND ON.
Pbone 81·38
I Oity Drug CompanyOur Delivery Service Is the
I � Fastest in Town I{
welcome.
HOMER D. MELTON.
High Priest.
GEORGE W. DeBROSSE.
Secretary.
SOUTHIRN
�MoJ.
CAKI5
ARI RICH,
WHOLISOMl,
DILICIOUS
I
Ever Held In Statesborp
N�WAT
W:AtKlfR'S fURNllURf ,(0.
You Will Find Good Gcrminating Seed, and
Fresh Manufactmed Feed At
BRADLEY & OONE SEED & FEED 00.
"II Its SEED. If its. FEED"-We Ham It.
SOY BEANS-O too tans, Mammolh Yellows. Biloxi, Tokio.
Laredo. Hay Seed Soys.
GARUEN AND FIELD PEAS-
-Brabhams, I,'ons mixed, Clays, New Eras, Red Rippers.
Purple hull,
-Hamshorn. Extra Early blackeye, Little Blackeye. Gray
Goose, White Sugar Crowder, Yellow Sugar Crowder, Conch.
Musil, Lady Finger, and big while Crowder.
"'e also curry a complete: line or Innoculatlons, illslnfcctants'.
crow rCllCllant, om) cerCBan duat.
10 Years Ago
(Thnnday. March 21. 1910.)
Definite plans are now being
perfected for the holding of the
county fair under the auspices of
the new Bulloch County ExposI­
tion next faU,
The organization of the new
company was pertected at a meet­
ing of stockholders Tuesday arter­
.
noon when the following were
chosen: G, Walter Biro. president;
.p. �. :r�rner, vice president; L. A,
Aklrill. secretary-treasurer; Hinton
Booth. attorney. and J, E. Mc-
C)'oan, manager. At the samp. time
committees were named for the
promotion if the fair as follows:
Pulblcity-L. B. Lovett. chair.
man; S. W. LeWis. Alfred Dor.
man lind D. B. Turner.
Property-a. B. Sorrier, chair­
man; F. W, Darby and H. Z.
Smith. I
Live Stock an(1 Poultry-E. P.
Josey, chairman; G, C. Coleman
and Paul Johnson.
Exhibits - J. Barney Averitt.
chairman; Guy H. Wells, Jake
Fine and M. R. Akins.
.
Concessions and Carnivals - G.
Armstrong West, chairman; J. A,
Addison and E. L. Poindexter.'
Mrs. Eliza Edwards Grimes. of
this city died a t the home of her
grandson. R. C. Edwards. of Clax­
ton. whom she was visiting. last
Thursday after a brief illness.
The PrimItive Baptist Bible
study met Monday at the home of
Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, The home
was decorated \vlth potted plants.
I DON'T SLEEP WHEN1 GAS PRESSES HEART
Tomato, Oabbage and Onion Plants
Wc Sell Baby Ohicks Denmark
News
PACKAGIlD UNDIl" U. 8. PAT. NO.
1 •••1.7••. OTHIR ..AT. NT....�NDINO
If you can't eat Dr sleep be­
cause gas bloats you up try Adleri­
ka, One dose usually relieves p-;'cs­
sure on heart from stomach gas
due to' constipation, Adlerlka
cleans o.ut BOTH ,I>owels,
AT YOUR DRUG STORE
Bring U. Your Chickens and Egb"S-WE PAY CASH I'-or Them
BRADLEY & 'CONE S'EED AND
fEED';'COMPANY
Mrs. H. O. Wnters spent last
T\II\f� with Mr. and Mrs. H. V,
Rowe in Claxton.
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower was the
dinner gHests of Mr, and Mrs, H
H, Zetterower last Saturday,
Betty Anne Zettel'Ower spent
part of last week-end in States.
boro with Mr: and Mrs. Fred
Brannen.
84 West 1\Ialn Street State8boro. Georgia-:- ;; ,.1", 'Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
The Biggest
APARTMENT
F'O:,R R ErN. T
ARe .a, I B a [ g a i n
3,'RO.OMS WITH
PRIV·ATE ·.BATH
316 Sou t h ,Ma inS t r e elt
CALL 3103 OJ 421
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendri'i'
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nesmith. �I"r
and Mrs. Jim Nesmith, and F, M
Nesmith. Sr .• spent last oMnd ..y
,
with Mr. and Mrs, S, J. Foss.
Mrs. R. L, Durrence was tho
guest of Mr.and Mrs. Robert Aldj
rich last Wednesday. I
Mr, and Mrs. J, D. Akins an�
family spent a few days last week
with Mr, and Mrs. trtus Willia"'l'
'
in Townsend. I
Mrs. W. T. Denmark has return,
ed home after visiting relatives In
; Years Ago Mr, and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach.. Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hardville
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Shell
Lanier. Mrs. J, D. Lanier. Jr,. and
children were the spo!nd-.the-du:(
guest of Mrs, Zenda DeLoach.
Emory Parrish visited Earl. and ,
M. E. Ginn last week-end,
Miss Ellolse Waters spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich.
Mr, and Mrs. Houston Lanier
and family spent IlISt Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cone,
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and
[amUy spent one night last week
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
Jack Brannen visited Mr, and'
Mrs. B. F, lee '1ne day IlISt week.
Mr, and Mrs'1 BIj1'nel
Fordha�were business vlal�ors .In ,Savannah ,last.Thursday.Mr. and Mrs., W. L. Nesmltspent the .week-end with Mr. n
I
Mrs. Irl Hendrix. I
Miss Grace Zetterower of
Aagusta is v�g her pl\rentB;
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Zetterowe�.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmol1 Zetterow I
er were visitors, In Savannah JutThursday. I
Mr. Rob Grlftln is now
homfaftel' ,being In the hOlPltal th.I�'
week and Is improving.
Miss EmUy Turner 6pent Thurs,
I
day night with Mr. and Mrs ...lJ,ue 1CUfton.
Prices Slashed to the Bottom on all New Furniture
':Sale Clos�s Allril· 8
FREE! A Modem Livipg jRoom SuiteABSqLUTEL;Y f"REE
As A Special Inducement FOR THIs SALE
We Offer This Living Room Suit� FREE! C�me
In Our Store And Ask For Detatls. : : :.:
',WilKER fURNITURE CO.
,"
.
statesboro, G,orgia
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10" cut. Mrs. Frank 01·
� �
BRIDE OF EMORV AI,LI'lN urr with low score received a love-
S• tv �
A wedding of slncero interest W Iy basket of flowers, lind the trav-Mrs. Ernest
Cit Phone friends in this sectlon WIIS Ihut of cling p.-i1.C, lin Easter basket.O e Y Miss Kitty Farquharson, of wu- wonl 10 M,·s, R. L. Cone.Brannen
.
212 low SprIngs, Mo., to Emo,'y Allen, Tho ref'rcshments consIsted of
son of Nottie Allen, 01' thIs plnco. chlcken sulnd, "lIz crackers, sand­
The ceremony took plnce on Eus- wlches, lomon chlff.on pie with@�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�a�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;OIf;;;;;;��;;;�1 [QJ [QJ I @tersundaYllt8:300'clocklltthewhlppedc,·oumllndlcedtea.Mrs.LIttle White Church with Ihe R v. Tom Duvls and Miss Marllu Bran­
A. Slumps rending the nmrrlugo n n were teu guests.
vows. Guests were Invlted fol' twelve
Easter Lillies nestled agnlnst u tublcs.
background of ferns and Inter- ---- --- --­
spersedwith candles decorated Ihe ,IOIlN AULTON NF:W'fON
altar. Tall Cathedral tapers llght- 1I0NOlltJJ) ON UIRTIIDAV
ed the wedding party and guests A delightful party was given
whIch consisted of the members 01 Tuesday afternoon, Ilrarch 26th,
the immediate famihos. by Mrs. Minnie Lee !,;'ewton at her
The bride's only attendnnt was home on North Zeltcrowcr honor­
her sister, Mrs, Richard Ollinger, In� her son, John Aulton, who was
who wore for the wedding a black observing his eleventh birthday.
crepe with a shoulder corsage of Games and contests WCI'C enjoy­
sweet peas. cd after which pictures were made
Mr. Allen had as his best mnn, 01 the children. MIss Edwena Par.
tho bride's brother, Tommie Fur- rlsh, Robbie Mallard and Qulnetle
quharson. Durrance assisted In untertalnlng.The bride wore a lovely �p)'ing Crackers, punch nnd cundy were
dress of navy sheer with laco trim- served, Those present were:
rnlngs. Her accessories WCl'C also Ramonu Wynn. Edwin Wynn, Wnl­of navy. A bouquet of pink rose- do Woodcock, Holen Johnson, De­
buds completed hel' coslumc. !Inc Waters, Billy Kltchcns, Ma.
lnunedintely after the ceremony mle Pl'cetorius, Barbara Jean
Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace en- Brown, Billy Hegman, JimmIet�rtained the wedding pnrty at Morris, ,Jane Clifton, MIriam Key,breakfast at the Horton Hotel. Sam Strouse. Charlotte Clements,The table was centered with Ihe Loise Stockdale, Willie McGlam­
tiered wedding cake emboddp.rl in Dry, John Jr. Bar. Betty Raywhite sweet peas, carnutions and Smith, Betty Waller, Sue HagIns.fern. The guests wel'c the bride Jerry Howunl, Patsy Hqglns. Ellz­and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Richard abeth Mikell. Peggy and CraIgOttinger, Natti" Allen, Mrs. R. L. Marsh, Ben Robert Nesmith, Ag-Hall, and Tommie Farquharson nos Blitch.
The brIde was tho cenll'al fig- . _
ure at many parties amI showers ENTRE NOUS WITHpreceding the nuptials..
•
MRS. BIIADLEYAfler a wedding trlv to Lookou t
Mountain, Mr. and Mrs Allen will
make their home at Mrs HOIII(:r
'Rlarsday, March 28, 1940 TIlE BULLOCH HERAI..D
MRS. S. W. LEWIS IIOSTESS
TO MATRON'S OLUB
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McDouguld
of Cla... ton spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. D. C. MeDoug·
ald.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chrlslian
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Destler
and children returned Monday to
their home In Norwalk, Ohio. after
a visit to Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Destler and their mother, Mrs. L.
W. Destler.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs . -S,
\V. Lewis entertained the rnern-
bers of the Matron's Club at her J. T. ,I. STEAK F'R}'
have ns their guests this week Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, Roger.
of BInghamton, N. Y. Mr. and
Mrs. Christian and their guests
spent Tuesday in Savannah.
MarvIn Pittman, Jr., of Duke
UnIversity spent the Easter holi·
days here with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. lIf, S. PIttman,
lovely home on Suvannah A\·cnue.
Snap dragons, pink carnations and
other spring (Jowers in paste]
shades furnished a party atmos·
phere.
The guests played Heart Dice
and at stated intervals scores were
added and prizes were awarded to
Mrs A J. Mooney, MI'3. Harvey
Brannen, Mrs. J. L. Matthews.
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. James
Branan, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs.
B. H Ramsey, and MrN. Frank
Grimes. 1\'11'5. Grimes also won
Heart's prize, a pottery pItcher of
uniflue design.
Others playing were: Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo. Mrs. Homer Simmons,
Sr., and Mrs. Joc Watson.
The hostess served n salad and n
sweet C01IJ'SC.
On Friday night the J. T. ,J:s
and their dates enjoyed a Steak
Supper at Dew Groover's farm on
the Do\'er road. After II supper
of sizzling steak amI the good
things that go with it they went
on to Ceell's for dancing.
Members and dates present
were: Dot Remington and W. R.
Lov(>lt, Mary Virginn Groover and
Belton Braswell, Helen Rowse and
Cliff ;Purvis, Annie Lauric John­
son and E. B. Rushing. Catherine
Alice Smallwood an.1 Willie WII·
I,erson, Effielyn W ate I' sand
Charles Layton, Mary Frances
Groover and Thomas Curry. P"U'
ella Cromartie and Thurman l.a­
nie,·. Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Husmith Marsh, Sara AlIce Brad­
ley and Bob Darby. Tho chape­
rones were Mr. and Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey and Mr. and M....
Dew Groover.
Mr .and Mrs. Phil Bean and
Mr. and Mrs. George Bel!ll spent
Sunday and Sunday night In Way­
cross and Hazlehurst.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis and Miss LiI ..
lian Hogarth have as their guests
during the Easter Holidays, MIss
Hogarth's mother, Mrs. C. P. Ho­
garth of Brunson, S. C., her broth­
e,', Charles Hogarth, of Landers
College, Greenwood, S. C., and
Mrs. A. F. Xavier of New Bed­
ford, Mass.
Johnnie Deal, medical student at
the UnIversity in Augusla, spent
the week end here with his par­
ents, Dr. alld Mrs. B. A. Deal.
, Mrs. Bill Bronnen and Miss Hel·
en Brannen spent the week end In
Savannah.
Jim Coleman, Miss Anne Edge,
Ale... WIndsor and Miss Sara
Mooney were visitors in Savannah
Sunday.
M,· .and Mrs J. KnIght of
Glennville, Ga., and 1IJr. Bill Brig­
ham of Statesboro left Saturday
night to visit their grandmonther,
Mrs. Thomas Bennison of London,
Tenn. On their return trip UJeY
will spend a few days In Char­
lotte, N. C,
BIRTHDAV DINNER FOR MR.
AND l'IRS. G. R. WATERS
A surprise Birthday dinner wa..
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs
G. R. Waters last Sunday honor­
ing Mrs. Waters' 500th birthday.
'['hose enjoying the occasion were:
1.11' .and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Walers and family, of New­
bern, Ala., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Hills and daughter of Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Lucas. 01
Savannah, Mr. and 1111'S. B. F. Ln"
Fred and Emory Lee, Mrs. W. M.
HagIns nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Miller and family, Mr. arid
Mrs. D. G. Lee, W. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Waters lIld
family. Janet Davis, Edna Blanche
Waters, Grace Woodward, Marga­
ret Ginn. Daisy Ori�sett(', ()ucl'n
Creasy, Rudolph GInn.
Df;KLE FAMILV UNITED
AT EASTER DlSNER
H. W. Smith and Miss JCllIl
Smith wre visitors In Savannah
M:·. and Mrs. LInton Banks Tuesday.
were hosts at a turkey dinner Sun-Iday to members of Mrs. Bnnk's Capt. and Mrs. Jesse Jones en­
famfly. Covers were laid for Mr. route from New York City to thoir
and Mrs. G. C. Del"e, Mr. and home in New Orleans visIted his
Mrs. Clyde Dekle and son, G. C., mother, Mrs. Jonn M. Jones.
the third, of MUlen; Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Dekle and daughter, Janet,
of Graymont-SummIt, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H.olland of Register,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy 01
Jesup, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dekle
and son, Kennedy Dekle, and Mrs.
Eva Dekle Brown, of Metter;
Frank A. Brown oi Tallahassee,
John E. Dekle and his Iriends.
Mr. and rMs. J. M. Mocks of Jack­
sonville, Mr. and Mrs. Banks and
Children, Dekle and Putty.
Mrs. Walter Hogue, of Hanover
Ind .. has ,returned home after vis­
iting Mrs. Maude Edge for two
weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. MCGinly had
as theIr guests Easter Sunday, hIs
mother, Mrs. C. C. McGinty and
MIss Jean Bohler and Franklin
Bohler of Augusta.
Mr .and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Ii.
P. Jones. Jr., and Capt. and Mrs.
Jes�e Jones went to Atlanta Sun·
day. Charlie Joe Matthews, student
at Georgia Tech, spent the holi­
days here with hIs parents, M,·.
and Mrs. Charlie Matthews.
Miss Katherine Kennedy of Sa­
vannah was the guest Monday of
Mrs. Cecil Brunnen.
Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Byers en­
route from Orlando, Fla., to theIr
home in Atlanta were guests Tues­
day nIght of Col. and Mrs. HIn-
ton Booth. MIss Alfred Merle Donnan was
, at home from Wesleyan College,Mrs. W. H. Sharpe accompanied Macon for the week end.by her daughter, Mrs. Dell An-Iderson left Tuesday for her hnme Those attending the Beta Club
In Daytona Beach. Fla. Convention in Atlanta last week
were Robert MoM-is, John Egbert
Jones, Zack Smith, and Charles
Brooks McAllIster. Horace Smith
accompanied the boys to Atlahta.
FAMILV DINNEII
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy had
as lheir guests Sunday: Mm. S. B.
Kennedy and Clayton Kennpdy of
Metter: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Henn­
nn Kennedy of Vidalia, M,· and
Mrs. Hugh Kennedy. Savannah;
Mr .and Mrs. Luther BaC'.7'n and
Luther, Jr., of AUIl:.stn.
MOONLIOHT PIONIO
A group of young people takIng
advantage of the lovely moonlight
night Saturday and enjoyIng an
out door supper at RushIng's
Pond wre: Jean Smith and Bill
Kennedy, Mary Sue AkIns and
Charlie Joe Mattheys, Anne Ful­
cher and Frank Hook, Gladys
Thayer and Bobby Carroll, Fay
Foy and Jake Smith, Nona Tha ... ·
ton and F"ank Zettrower. Julie
Johnstor, and Josh Lanier.
Miss Edith Phelps of Waynes­
boro, who is w,th the City Drug
Company, is making her home at
the Rushing Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler and
Mrs. Jesse Akins and Mrs. J. son, Phil, spent Sunday with Mrs.
I. Aycock spent Thursday in Sa.
Sutler's mother, Mrs. W, T. SmIth.
vannah. Miss Bobby Smith and Chatham
Aldennan and Mr .and Mrs. Har·
ry Bowen of Claxton spent Sunday
in Savannah.
'
Mrs. Har�y Griffin and son, Har­
ry. Jr., of Charlotte, N. C., wUl
spend several weeks with .Mrs.
GrIffin'S mother, Mrs. Willis Wa·
ters, before go,ing to WashIngton,
D. C., where they wUl make their
home in the future.
M,·. and Mrs. John Cartel' .of
Waycross spent the week end hero
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Anderson.
Miss Sara Murphy returned FrI.
day from a visit to relatives at
Callahan, Fla.
Mr. lind JIlrs. Bob Shell and
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savan­
nah spent the week end with Mrs.
s. W. Williams.
A"iss Christine Cal ruthors or
Milriettn spent ·the Easter holi­
d:t�ls with her muthur. Mrs J. 1...
( 'urruthers,
Mr. ancl Mrs. J. B. T·)dd und
twin daughters, June and .lean, of
Vidalia spent Sunday here \\:lth
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden They
were accompanied nome by Mrs.
H. H. Durden who had spent t 'ie
winter ·hCT(,
Paul Lewis of ,.\ tlunt.t spent th�
week end \\ i � 1\ his 1\("11 hE: r, Mrs
PRul Lewis.
Miss Martha r<lr P�\H'lI whe. IS
taking a beautician's course in
Savannah spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. E. W. Powell,
having as her guest, -MIss Mattie
Lou Franklin. of Register.
Emory Allen left Wednesday for
Willow Springs, Mo.. where his
marriage to Miss Kitty Farquar­
Son occurred on Easter Sunday.
Mr. Alien's father. Nattie Allon,
left Friday to attend his son's
wedding.
Mr .and Mrs. Carey Martm and
daughters, Jean and Sandra, of
Metter were visitors her Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lanier
have returned from their wedding
trIp and were week end guests
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Everett.
Miss Julia Suddath of Graymont
spent the week end in Statesboro
having as her guest, Miss Eliz­
abeth Moseley.
Miss Julia Griswold of Sylvania
spent the week end in Statesboro
with her mother, Mrs. Julia Gris­
wold.
Mr .and Mrs. Esten G. Cromar­
tIe and daughter, Pruella, spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Miss Frances Spain of Nash­
ville, Tenn., is expected to spend
the week end with MIss Betty
McLemoro.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings-
Mrs. Bunny Cono Is spending Bob Darby of Jacksonville spent
this week with Iher parents at the Easter Holidays with hisWorlll of Sylvania wero vIsitors in
FranklIn, Ga. grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Watson.Statesboro Sunday.
VISITORS INSPIRATION OF
OOCA COLA PAWn'
Mrs Robert Donaldson enter·
tBined on Tuesday morning wIth
a coca cola party complimenting 'I\NNOUNCEI\I 'M,·s. Bob Appel of Lancaster, Pa.. ENr
and M,ss Anne Edge, of [laltimore The Ladles' CIrcle of the Prim·
guests of theu' In(lther, Mrs. W. itlVe Bapti t Church will meet
W. Edge. Monday. April 8, with Mrs. Math
Spring flowers Wilh carnalions Alderman with Mrs. nex Laniel'
und glodlcli predominating adorn- as co-hostess.
cd tile rooms where the ��I':. �ts as- Members will please notic� the
semhled change r ntime and place of meet-
��"�. ronnldson �:! .....pJ a variety jng
r� £.a'·rk·iche5. f''''.I .. 1 chips am] -- ----------­
,noa ,', lao Al.o,,·. t'\', n'· gue.ts MRS. REOINAI.D ANDERSON
1\'€>I'e 111' It.ed to !1 '(;1 th(' honorees. 1I0$TESS AT AF1'F.RNOON
PARTV
Bob Darby of JacksonviUe arriv­
ed Friday to spend the Easter
holidays with his grandmother,
Mrs. John Watson.
BlBLF STUDY GR0t;P HTUJ)Y
Tnt: LIFE OJ: 1I.\J\Ni\1I
Arrivins from Vanderbilt Uni­
versity 'Jlhursday to spend the
Easter holidays with their parents
hero 'are John Edse and H. P.
Jones.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Reginald Anderson entertained dc-
"Hannah" is the subject fo,' tpe lighlfully with a brIdge party atBible Study Group at J �O o'clocl, her apartment on Grady street,.
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Appell and
Frida)' artornoou at the Rushing Spirea and daffodils and olher ch.lldren of Lancaste.,·, Pa.: andHOld Ali unu�ual1:r large crowd spring nowel'S were a tistically "1'-1
MISS �nnc Edge, 01 Baltimore,
atlended the Biblp CII'," last ranged III her rooms.r � Md:. arrived Saturday to vis,tweek. For. top score, Miss Gladys Hol- theil' mothel', Mrs. \�r \V. F.llge,Mrs. \tValtel' G Hogue of Han, loway \\ as awurdcd u delicious
over. Indi(\no. \\'ho Is visiting M"s. Lady Baltimore Cake. Mrs. Rob­\V. 'V. Euge if' giving the Book ert Fort with IOWSCOI'C' receivedof nuth in a very intt-rt1sting and a novelty mmt tray. The travelinginspiring way. prize. ash trays, went to Mrs. Pen�Tht? Dilik StUl1y liroup will be ton Rimes ..
very glad tor any ·ne .who i�
in-I
The hostess served a chlClccntcre!.;tEd \.0 at'l:llU th(,lr n ell( I::� �ulnd COUl'Sl' WIth iced tea.
SOHOOL OFl"ICIAI.S OUESTS :lttoer guests were: Mrs. A110n
.-\1' DINNER Brannen. Mrs. Percy Rimes, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. M. Rush. Dalton Kennedy, Mrs. Joc WU- versity of Georgia
Ing and son, Frank. entertaIned Iiamson, Mrs. Clyde Hursey, Mrs.
the school teachers, trustees and J. D. Allen, Mrs. \I'nde Trapnell,
th�lr wives with a sumptious and Miss Glennis Wilson.
chicken dinner last Wednesday
night at their lovely country home. BETHLEHEM CIIUROH
Rose japonicas, white Narcissus
welte used fol' decorations through·
out the home. Mrs. C610n Rushing
aBBisted Mrs. Rushing with the
serving and ellte"tainlng of the
guests.
Mrs. Fred T Lanier. Mrs. Hu­
bert Amason and Pcrc'y Simmons
accompanied Miss Marian Li\OIcl'
unci Miss Dorothy l.ee Durdon t c
At:1"ns Thursday.
Horace McDougald and Dean
Anderson are on a busIness trip
to DetroIt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thol",as Blitch apcl
son, TommIe, of Waynesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Roach.
Dr. Tom Zetterower and Frank
Zetterower of Dublin spent Sun­
day here with Mrs. C. W. Zelte­
rowef'!.
Mrs J. B. A,'crill and J&ci, o\v­
crill went to Augusta Thw·sday.
Mr. Averitt went 011 to Athens
where he Is a student at the' Jni-
Mr .and Mrs Jason Morgan and
chl�ren, Jason, Jr.. and Nita.
spent the week end here wIth Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.Mrs. Dell Anderson and Mrs.
W. H. Sharpe were visitors in Sa- ANNOUNCEMENTS
vannah Frida)'. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen
Mrs. Hinton .Booth, Mrs. Jack announce the birth of a daugh·
Murphy and Miss Grace MlII'phy ter, Wednesday, March 20, at the
spent Friduy III Savnnnah. Bulloch County Hospital. She has
been named Beverly Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hart an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sunday, March 17, at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
The UnIOn meeting will con­
vene with Bethlehem Church
March 29·31. Many visiting min­
isters are expected to attend this
meeling. Elder P. H. Byrd of Vi­
dalia 's pastor or the Church.
Miss Marilu Brannen and Em·
cst Brannen, ,Jr., spent Sunday In
Claxton with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Miller
and son, Roger, from BInghamton,
N. Y .. are visiting Mr. ancl Mrs.
H. R Christian.
Mrs. Alice Alderman oC Arcola
was can-ied to a hospital in At­
lanta this week. She was accom­
panied by M,'S. Ward Hagin.
EASTER EOG HUNT
On Wednesday. afternoon of
last week, March 20th, a num­
ber of children on North Zelle­
rower Avenue enjoyed an Easter
Egg Hunt given' by theIr mothers.
Almost one hundred eggs were hid
for the children and the one find­
ing the most eggs was given a
pnze..The prize went to Willie
McGlamory, fInding fourteen eggs.
Sandwiches anel drinks were ser­
ved with eggs.
Among those enjoying thIs oc­
casion were: Mrs. George R. Kel­
ley, Kitty and Phoebe; Mrs. Min­
nie Lee Newton, John, Bobbie and'
Gene; Jane ClIfton; Lois and
Geanelle Stockdale; Diane Wat­
ers; Emory Quattlebaum; Char­
lotte Clements; Mrs. BillIe Lee
and daughter. Shirley; Mry. Guy
Freeman and son, Guy, Jr.; Mrs.
Shelton Nanny and daughter, Bev·
erly Ann; Mrs. Wallace Jones,
Dannie and Sylvia; Mrs. John W.
Barr, John, Jr., Billy: Mrs. Claude
McGlamory, Willie, JohnnIe; Mrs.
J. R. Smith, Betty Ray, Jo Ann;
Mrs. Paulette Holloway and Mrs.
Ida Mae Dickerson.
Mr. Winifred Lee vIsited his
mother and father, Mr, and Mrs.
John P. Lee for the Euster holl·
day.
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bulletin by writing to the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture, Washing­
ton, D. C.�i�\�:�:��S�O��!�����I�es�t��;�:��MRS. J. E. BOWEN. ,JR., HAtS
SERII'lS OF PARTIES
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr .. were hosts
at a buffet ..upper at theIr home
in Andersonville. Narcissi, jon­
quils, peach blossoms, and hya­
cinth In artistic profusIon gave ad­
ditional beauty to the party scene.
After supper the guests played
bridge. For high score Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Anderson received
triple crystal vases. Cut prize, a.
novelty Easter basket, went to 01-
lifl Boyd:
The guests included: Mr. and
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mr, and
Mrs, SIdney Lanier, Dr. and Mrs.
A. L. Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. James
(BIng) Brown, and Mr. and Mrs.
OllIff Boyd,
On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, ,Tr., entertained with three
tables of bridge. Top score prlzc,
a potted hyacInth was awarded to
Mrs. Harris Harville. A daInty tea
apron went to Mrs. Elmore lIrown
for cut.
Mrs. Bowen served her guests a
salad course and tea.
Others playing wel'O: Mrs. Ce­
cil Kennedy, Mrs. Lehman Frank·
lin, Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Mrs. A.
J. Bowen, Mrs. Phil Bean. Mrs.
Ernest Cook, Mrs. Stothard Deal,
Miss Henrietta ParrIsh, and Miss
Malvina Trussell.
county, Home Demonstration Agl.
ADD PEANUTS TO MEALS
The more than 341 mtlllon-pound
peanut crop this year In Georgia
offers a bargain In food values and
a challenge to menu-makers.
Peanuts have a hIgh food value.
They furnish vitamin B and G, as
well as protein which becomes
"complete" or efficIent when com­
bined wIth the proteIns of wheat.
They have a fat content of over
40 per cent.
Although peanuts are thought of
chiefly as something to be crunch­
ed between meals, they can be
emboided in main dishes for lunch
or dinner.
.
Chopped peanuts may be added
to the standard mixture for a nut
loaf or for croquettes.
The standard mixture for a nut
loaf Includes chopped or ground
nuts, chopped vegetables, a cereal,
and a thIck sauce for a binder.
Crispvegetables like celery, green
pepper or raw carrot Improve the
'exture of the loaf.
The mixture for croquettes I'
,ofter and mots moist than for r
loaf. Mashed potatoes, bean pulp
'r some of the cooked cerealr
cereals make a satisfactory base
Chopped peanuts can be used in
poultry stuffings, In nut breads,.
and muffins, in cakes and cookies.
They can be used also In the same
way as pecans in pie filling. For
a sandwich that Is chunchy, mix
coarsely ground peanuts with a
little cream for a sandwich spread.
A bulletin called "Nuts and
Ways to Use Them," gives exact
dIrections for these and a number
118 Bull St .. Oorner State St.. Sav........ , OL
�::�::::::::::�������O�f�o�t�h�e�r�n�u�t�di�s�h:es�ln�w�h�l�c�h�pe�a�.����������������������������nuts can be used. You can get theIt was surprising indeed, when these Agnes Scott College sutdents 1 _proved dIsloyal to their sex a"d stated postively that men could get I
atong better without women than women could without men. Left to irtght, they are Miss Alice Inzer, of Gasden, Ala.; Miss Anette Frank.
lin, of Statesboro, and MIss Mary Reins, of College Park When tho
question was put to them, they agreed instantly that men were better
equipped to live in a world of one sex.
AJI's Fair...
Easter dawn came fair and love­
ly, but plenty cold, but Slates·
boro people undaunfed by such a
trivial thing as wea ther appeared
in true Easter splendor. We saw
Jerry .Howard walking jauntily
carefully adjusting a new ha t and
critically inspecting new white
shoes ... Doc Clifton was among
those carrying the torch for new
straw hats. George Preston add­
ed just the right toueh to his cos­
tume by brandishIng n walking
cane-but the nlltiest get-up in
the whole Easter parade was that
of Nancy McGinty. Her fluffy Eas­
ter frock was worn with a pink
flannel coat with hat to match.
A tiny cosage of valley IIIlies and
last but not least pants with lace
and rIbbon beadIng completed a
costume pf whIch she was justly
proud. No Easter parade would be
complete without the Termites
and they were out Sunday 100'70.
Dot Remington wore a rose frock
with navy, a sort of redingote
model with a navy and rose hat.
Ca therlne (Ki tty) Rowse ch�se a
dusty rose hat and frock with
which she wore beige allIgator
shoes. Pruella (Prunes) Cromartie
appeared in a rose dress with a
navy Gone W,th the .vlnd hut.
Betty Jean Cone smart as a whip
with a black and whIte checked
taffeta ruffled down the front and
trlmmd with red buttons. Joyce
Smith was a knock-out In a rose
and navy blue crepe sport model
worn with whIte turban and spec­
tator pumps. AnnIe Laurie John­
son wore heavenly blue dress with
hat ill match. Mary Virginia
Groovel' wore a frock combining
pastel shades of blue and pink.
Her hat was also a "Gone With
the Wind" model. She wore brown
and white spectator pumps. Lo­
rena Durden wore a plaId sport
dress In pa�tel shades with a beige
jacket topped by a baby blue felt
hat. , .
MISS ELIZABETH SMITII �I"S. IIARRV S1\IITII ENTER- : Ike IIl1nkovitz spent the week1I0STESS AT DINNER T.<lNS TUESDAY CLUB PERSO1\. T 1\LSI end in Sylvania with his parents,Miss Elizabeth Smith had as her WITH TIIEATRE PARTY J 'X. 'Mr .and Mrs. H. .l'linkovitl.guests for dinner on Easter Sun- On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Har- Mrs. W. G. Hogue 01 Hanover. i 1111'S. Leon Donaldson, Mrs. Royday: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell, ry Smith was hostss to her club Indiana, is the guest of Mrs. W. I Beaver and daughter, Jane, spentBob, Bill, and Betty Rowell of with a theatre party at the Geor- W Edge. I Friday
in Savannah with Mrs. A.Charleston, S. C., 11'11'. and Mrs. E Spencer
.
Fred Smith, Dubhn; Mrs. L W. gia 1:IIOatre, the picture being Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee had'
.
New, Fred, Ralph, and Hodges shown was "Swanee River." At as their dinner guests Easter Sun-
Mrs. H. L. Sneed anfd WIllF!amNew, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil New. U1(� conclusion of the feature the Sneed have returned rom y-
Mrs. Hugh Bedenfield, all of guests went to the College Pharo day, Mr. and Mrs. Broward Pop- etteville, Tenn.
• Wrightsville; Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. ::;: :���I�elicious refreshments pell ot Waycross, Mr. and Mrs. l\'liss Ruth Dnbn�y of DublinNew, Jr., of Covington. Mr and
The guests Included: Mrs. C. P,
Sherrod Poppell, Louise, Helen,
spent the Easter holidays hereMrs. J. C. Smith, Miss Florence
Olliff, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. AI"
and Dan Poppell of Jesup; M,sses with her nelees, Miss Aline andSmith and iss Marilyn Smith of
thur Turner, Mrs. Cbnrtle Donald. Rita Lee and Ardelia Eunice, of Lenon Whiteside.Savannah.
son, Mrs, Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Savannah; and Earl Lee, of Lud­
Dan Lester, Mrs. A. M. Braswell, owicl.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. C. M. Dest­
ler, and Miss Annie Smith.
Miss Katherine Kennedy of Sa­
vannah, State President of Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Left Deloach and Music Clubs, and Mrs. Guerry oCMrs. Edna Jl!evllle and daughter, Montezuma, State President of
Edna, spent Sunday in Claxton. Federated Music Clubs, were hon-
Miss Jurelle Shuptrine medical' or guests Monday evening or the
technologist, of Columbl�, S. C.. Statesboco Music Club.
and Eddie Hooper of Savannah MI' .and Mrs. Burton Mitchell
spent llunday with her parents, and ch,ldren, Betty and John.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. went to Savannah, Sunday to see
Mrs. Mitchell's brothel', Hubert
Sims, who is ill at the Candler
Hospital.
The Entre NOlls Club met Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Cliff B"adley on Savannah Avo­
nue. Spring flowers were attract·
ively arl'8nged throughout the
home. Mrs. Bradley served her
guests fruil. salad, sandwiches and
lea.
A box of Easter candy went to
Mrs. n. L. Cone fOl' high score.
For cut prize, Mrs. Fred T Lan·
iel' received a box of novelty
soap.
Mrs. WaiteI' Groover was given
a polled geranium as a birthday
gift.
Others playing were: Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Jack Blitch, Mrs. Walter Groovor,
Mrs Don Brannen. and Mrs. J. M.
Thayer.
MRS. E. O. OLIVER
ENTERTAINS MYSTERV OLUU
Mrs. E. C. Oliver wus hostess to
members of the Mystery Club and
one extra table Thursday after­
noon at her home on East Main
street. Vases and bowls of Daffo­
dils. hyaclnths,atld camellias were
attractively arranged in the rooms
where the guests played bridge.
Mrs. Frank Grimes with hIgh
score for vIsitors was given n pot­
ted hyacinth. Similar prizes went
to Mrs. Edwin Groover for club
hIgh, and to Mrs. George Groover
for cut.
The hostess served a salad
course and cofffee.
Others playing were Mrs. Leroy
Tyson, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, ·I\olrs. A. M. Braswell,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Jesses
Johnston, Mrs. �"'anl< SImmons,
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mrs. Rog­
el' Holland, Mrs. J. P. F'oy, Mrs.
Dan Lester, Mrs. FrAnk Williams.
and Mrs. HInton Booth.
Simmons' apartment
Main street
on Ncrth
LOVELY COUNTUl' nOME
SOENE OF DELIOIITF'UL
MORNINO PARTV
The �ovly country home of Mrs.
Jesse Akins was the scene Thurs­
day morning of n large bridge
party given by Mrs. Akins, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, and Mrs, Lester
Murtin. An nbundanre of spring
flowers with spirea and narcissi
predominating were used to furn�
ish the party atmosphere.
For high score, Mrs. Everett
Williams was given a potted ger­
anium. Mrs. Dan Lester received a
TO BEER RETAILERS •••
Home
Demonstration
News
MISS IRMA SPEARS
County Home Demonstration Agt.
LI!lEFIELD PLANS nOME
DEMONSTRATION OLUB
Plans have been discussed for
organIzIng a Home Demonstration
Club In the Leetield Community.
It Is hoped that a schedule for
the regular monthly meeting can
be made soon.
NYA OROUP TO OROANIZE
The gIrl. In the N. Y. A. Home
on Savannah Avenue met recentIy
and decided to organIze a Home
Demonstration Club. Miss Spears
will be assisted by Mrs. Mary
Howton. The glr'" are very inter­
ested In the organization and are
looking forward to the meeting
each month.
THE policies and purposes of the Brewers and Beer
Distributors Committee of Georgia are not only In ac.cord with public sentiment-they have the support ofstate and local authorities, and have been given "the
,green light�' by the Attorney General of Georgia.
The Georgia beer industry, employing 10,000 persons.spending $6,000.000 annually in payrolls and $4.000,000in taxes, is determined to eliminate undesirable condi.tions wherever found,
The great majority of the sta�'s retail outlets are
respectable • , • their proprietors and patrons are law.abiding. We're lor them-that's the kind of busineas we
approve.
The business we don't want is that of the few plac••where abuses are permitted to endanger the good nameof beer as a moderate beverage.
That's why this permanent
program, to help "clean up orclose up" the small propor.tion of .outlets where law
evasiona are overlooked, has
been launched by the Georgiabeer industry,
MIDDLEOROUND OLUB
MI'lI'lTS
A very Interested group 01 the
Middleground Club met Thursday
March 21 at the home of Mrs.
Doy AkIns. The purpose of this
meeUng was to learn how to make
theIr OWn slip covers at home.
Slip covers were made for Mrs.
AkIns' livIng room furniture.
Tlwse present were Mrs. Doy
Aklllll, Mrs. Fred AkIns, Mrs.
Amoa AkIns and Mrs. Hubert
Marsh.
MEMBERS VISIT FORD'S
PLACE AT WAYS
Several of the members of the
va rio u s Home Demonstration
Clubs In the county visited Henry
Ford's place at Ways Station on
Wednesday, March 20. Those In
the group who made the trIp are:
Mrs. Dan W. HagIn, Mrs. James
M. Waters, Mrs. R. P. Miller and
Miss Dreta Blackburn.
Instruction was gIven in recre­
ation as well as visits made to
the varIous points or. Interest.
ACTIONI
3 Mor. Lice ....
Revok.�
bllnt\!ed. her eyes but there they
were. one black and one brown.
Her daughter greatly emburassed
urged her to go to a picture show
and sit there until time to go
home-but the lady had something
to purchase and met the situation
calmly.and unembarassed and so
up and down Broughton she went
about her busIness . . .
IThe other story concerns Steve
Sewell. Ruth was having some
painting done-a nice shade of
yellow. An automobile summoned
her to the front and Steve was
left' with the pamt Gleefully he
seized his dog and applied the
paint-You've heard of the yellow
Idog-well Steve had a yellow dogto dIsplay when Ruth retumed­He gravely announced, "I would
have done a better job, but he
wouldn't stand still.
Nita Morgan, Jr., of Savannah
looking like a cherub in dotted
swiss and looking a t her admirers
with those gorgeous blue eyes wus
taking In the town Saturday ai­
ternoon with Aunt Louise ...
Young Toby and Pat. Appell of
Lancaster, Pa .. who are visiting
their grandmother, Maud Edge,
are delighted with the South. To­
by explained that he had cOllie
South to see the swamps, but Pat
looked adoringly at her grand·
mother and announced she had
come to see "Old Mothel'" ...
And surely part of the Ea.ter
parade were J. O. Pate Johnston
and his goat and his riding com­
panIon, Bobby Donaldson. 'I'he
goat refusing to be driven was be­
Ing led when we haplJened to ride
by, by Jesse Johnston and Dob
Donaldson who somehow seemed
to Inspire the goat wIth confi­
dence .
Beta Club boys had a good time
running John Egbert Jones for
State VIce President of the club
In Atlallta last week.
As ever, JANE.
To the Public
You can help-eaally-by pa.
tronlzing only tho.. but
dealers who are law-abiding.
Ll - /')
BREWERS II BEER D.I"TRIBUTORSLrJIItIItiIIit djf(�iIi.
JUDGE JOHN S. WOOD, State DIrector
Best Stories of the Week-I've
dreamed about being in church NOTIOE
and on looking down discovered
MM'that I was barefooted, so I can in aster ason Degrees w,lI be
a way sympathIze with the lady I conferred at the regular commun·
about whom I noW write. The lady lea lion of the Ogeechee Lodge F.
In question-a prominent socialite 8< A. M., Tuesday night April 2nd.and whose husband commutes Refreshments will be served. Allfrom hIs business and home in
town to his fnnn almost dally- members are requested to be pres·
made a hurried trip to Savannah ent, VIsIting Masons will be weI­
last week. She had alighted from comedo
her car on Broughton street and Homer Melton, Worshipful Master
was about to start on her quest _HOMER MELTON,for an evening frock whon she
looked down and 10, to her as­
tonishment she wore one black
--------------1
"hoe and one brown shoe. She
On Feb. 21, Heense. ot three
retaU outlet. at OrLmn were re­
voked on evldenee submitted b,UllA Committee.
On March 15. three more'lI·
eenles In Rtchqlond County
were stmllarly revolt&d.
"01'::0 'if:::I�:er��y' meaD.
529 Hurt Building e Atlanta, O.orll.
FOR SAI,F�Norgo Electric Re.
trlcer.tor: ono two cap Ranlotte
with oven, " bargain you can't af­
tord to mid. (Jail 421 or """ O. O.
Lampley at Waten Bar ....r Shop.
Worshipful Master
JOSH T. NESSMlTH,
Secretary.
FIRST BAPTIST amRCII
C. M. COALSON, MInIItr
-MORNING-
10:15-Sunday'school, Dr, H. F,
Hook, IUperintendent;
l1:30-Momlng worship aerviee,
sennon by the mJnIIter,
subject: "What Wu J_
For?"
-EVENING-
6:43---Baptlst Training Union.
Harrla HarvIlle, dirctor.
8 :OO-Evenlng worship aervIce.
sennon subject: "And Now
Let'. Try JelUl."
Special by the choir, Erneat E.
HarrIs, director; MI88 Gladys
Thayer, orllanllt.
Today our revival beilina. Dr.
- Adlel J. MoncrIef, n,lnlster First
Baptist Church, Tampa. FloridA,
will be our guest preacher for ten
days. We shall have the kInd of
meetlng we really want. All the
people are cordIally Invited to
wonhlp here these days.
Pastor.
Home Makers
News ...
BY IRMA SPEARS
A large part of the peanut crop
is always made into peanut butter,
for which there are numberless
attractive ways of servIng. One
that may be a little out of the
ordinary Is a cream soup made
with 4 tablespoonfuls of peanut
butter for each quart of mllkk,.
Another very palatable comblna­
tlon Is tomato and peanut-butter
soup. Also, for peanut-butler bls­
cuits, use 4 tablespoonfuls of pea­
nut butter in place of 2 tablespoon.
ful. oof the fat ordinarily called
for are another pleasing varia­
tion.
Ga.
METJIODIST OIlUR()H
-MORNING-
10:15-Church School, J. L. Ren­
froe, General ·Superlnten·
dent.
11 :3Q.-Preachlng by the
-EVENING-
7,OO-Epworth League.
OET READV FOR SPRING
Give your home a ne coat of
paint. Nothing equals paint for
givIng your home that clean
and fresh appearance.
I will give you an estimate
Free of Charge.
18 yean experience
ED WILLIAMS
128 Blitch St., Statesboro,
8:00-.. Evangellstlc Sennon by the
Pastor.
-Wednesday Evenlng-
8:00-Prayer Meeting.
Good music at all servIces. ChoIr
directed by Mrs. Roger Holland.
All cordIally invited.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FESTIVAL WEEK
Come to Savannah and have a good tl!re.
Take advantage nt thIs time to have you. eyes ex·
amlned and glasses fitted that w11l add to the pleasure
of your visit. We invite you to call and have your glalll'es
adjusted and put In shape regardless where they were
mad•. We make no charge for this service.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS
FOURTH ANNUAL
fAT STOCK SHOW AND SAL�
WfDNfSDAY,>1"APRIL 3, 1940
!P R I Z E S
FAT CATTLE
1ST PRIZE (Best Steer) 4·R Club or F. F. A. Club $10.00
2ND PRIZE (Best Steer) $lO�OO
SRD PRIZE (Best lIeifer) $10.00
HOGS
4TH PRIZE (Best Pen of Hogs-10 or more) $10.00
5TII PRIZE (Second Best Pen of lIogs-10 or more) .. $ 5.00
6m PRIZE (Biggest animal on sal�attle or bog) .... $ 5.00
This is our 4th Annual Fat Stock Show and Sale we
have held in Statesboro, Georgia. We have always sponsoredthese sales at our expense with the exception of a few dona·
tions from the Bulloch County Bank, Sea Island Bank, the
Georgia and Florida R. R., W. C. Akins and son, and The Bul­
loch Herald.
We have done more for the improvement of Uvestock than any other market
or persol1 in this section, and I take this opportunity to ask the farmers and truck
drivcrs, 4-U Club Boys and Girls and the F. F. A. Boys to bring your stock to I1S. Ithink you already know we have the.best bllyers and you have always received thebest prices for livestock in this county.
We will also hold another Fat Stock .. Show and Sale May 1, 1940, so if your hogsand Cattle are not ready for market we as1,{ you to bring them to us on that date.
'l'his will not interfere with our regular Auction Sale, every Wedesday.
TIlE DEMAND FOR FEEDER CATTLE 18 HEAVY'AND THEY ARE BRING­ING A FANCY PRICE. - THE DEMAND FOR FEEDER PIGS IS GREAT f
Plenty of Buyers for All Classes of Livesto(k
Cattle will be welgbed wben sold. Try and have cattle in Bam by 12 o'clock
Wedne�day.
-- Sale Every Wednesday In The Year
1 V& Miles Northwest of Statesboro 1"Iost up·to·date Bam in .the South:--:
Statesboro Livestock €ommission Company
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
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Arthur Riggs agatnst S J Fuss Georgta=-Bulloch County lands of Mollie Lee Pope and
court In he, petition duly flied and fi Cas fOl state and county taxes porntions to issue notes bonds or
to wit IIOSt by lands of tht "state of A entered on record that R Lee for the years shown to II it other negotiable or non negotiable
One certain 40 H P TIps veru To the Qualified Voters of the Temples and land of J A Metts Moore and petltionei have fully That the lot of land located III secur-ities and to ReCUlC same by
cal smgle cylinder engine and one Pot tal Consolidated S c h 001 Fhe sale Will conunue Irom day administered the estrue of Mrs the city of Statesboro Bulloch mortgage or security deed on real
certain press one cor-tam tramper Distrtcr In satd County to day between the same hOUlS Terah L Hunter or which It Lee county Georgia bounded north by chstate hor pedrsonalty or bod th anddand one certuin hydraulic pump Notice IS hereby given that on until all of said propos ty JS sold lands of Mrs R I Rosier east t e rig tan power to en orse
Said property described above I'uesday April 2 10�0 un election The 5th day of March HMO Moore "as the ndmintstr-atm this by an alley south by lands of become endorser accomodntion or
lcived on being heavy and expcn will be held at the COUl t house III BRUCE R AKll\S IS therefore to cite nil persons Mrs J D Fletcher and west by otherwise and enter mto contracts
sive to move "ill be sold before the town of POI tal III said school Administru tor of the estate of concerned kindled and creditors North Maln street Levied on as
of suretyship or guaranty Pell
the court house door but wif l be distr-ict wlthin the legal hours Morgan R Akms deceased the property of J H Whiteside tioners desire however that the
dehvcrcd at the gin house site for holdmg such nn election for __ _ _ _ to show cause if any the), can for taxes for the years 1937 1938 powers enumerated herem shull
w��:o;n��a��d ;t��':::� Deal t��r P�r���� �n�;t��n;�r:;n:m:��t lOR YllJARS SUl'I'ORT �:Yes���e s:��u� ;.,�e ::��taar�rt an��3Yot of land located m the �� :e"ne�;\d��ve��Yof\��I� �����t
deputy sheriff and turned over of ten thousund dollals shall he GEOPGlA-Bulloch County ed from his adJlllnlslralion and 1209th district of Bulloch county tlOn
to me (or ndvcrUsclOcnt and sale Is�ued [0\ the pUlpose of blilid Plli'leldrSfOl, 1,A.yeaD,eSLosaucplpolhratvflolrghOeP, receive letters of dlSmlsslOn on Georgta containmg 30 acres more 6 Pelltioners desltc the right toIn terms of the law tng nnd equlpplIlg ._t ne\\ aucl!to\ or less and bounded north by sue and be sued to hnve nnd use a
This 4th day of March 1940 !Urn for sBld school and other 1m self and two mmOl childlcn ITom the first Monday m April 1940 Jones aVenue and Riggs mill road common seal to make all neces
L M MALLARD Shedff 01 ovemenls thel e 10 the estate of he, deceased hus ThiS March 6 1940 cast by lands of Mra J C Lane sary by laws and regulations and
The said bonds 10 "" voled on band T A OeLaach tillS IS to J E McCROAN Ordmal � south by lands of Mrs W G Ne to do all other thmgs that may
are to be twenty m numbe, of notJfy alii persons iClolnbeCetnhed dthat ._____ _ Ville and west by lands of Mrs be necessary for the succcssfulthe denommallon of five hundred Said app Icatlon \\ cur E L SmIth and Riggs null lOad carrymg on of sa,d busmess and
dollars each numbered f10m one my office on the First Monday Sale UOller Power on LeVied on as the ploperty of Sam that are InCIdental and app,oprl
to t"enty meluslve to bear date m APlil 1940 Neville for taxes for the years ate to like �orporati"ns under the
of June 1 1910 to be81 mtcrest ThiS Mmch 6 1940 Security Deed 1935 1936 1937 1938 and 1939 laws of Georg,a
from date at the I ate of 4 pe" J E McCROAN Ordinal � GEORGIA-Bulloch County ThAt lot of land located m the 7 That the capitoI' stock of
cent per annum Interest payable 1------------- Under and by \irture of the 1547th district of Bulloch county sBld corporation shall consist of
annually on January 1st of each PEl'lTION .'OR LETTERS powers of sale and conveY811ce Gcorgla contammg 775 aCles Fiv� Hundred (500) shares of non
year the principal to mature and contained in that certum deed to bounded north by lands of estate value common stock T)lat thOle
be paid off as follows Bond Num GEORGIA-Bulloch County secure debt given by S J Foss of Elbert Webb formerly owned has been Two Hundred ($20000)
bel One on January 1 1942 <md MI s D R Dekle havmg applied Gm Company by S J Foss to by Lum Jomer east by estate Dollnrs actually paid m fOl the
the remalnmg nmete"n bontis m fm pel manent lettprs of adnullIs The Southern Collon 011 Com lands of Jason Riggs a'ld M M such non vulue common stock
numerICal 01 del one bond on Jon tlatlOn upon the estate of H R pany u corporation eXISting un Waters south by lands formerly 8 That the addless of euch of
umy 1st of eDch year thereafter Wilhams deceased notice IS hete the the laws of the state of New owned by J C Denmark 0 H P the petitioners for chat ter arc as
for mntcen consecutive years so by given tlmt SAid applicatIOn Jersey on the 23rd day of June Lanier and Jim McCollum and follows
that the whole amount Will have Will be heard at my office on Ihe 1937 and recorded in deed book west by lands of J A Wilson Lev Gordon A Franklin StatesbOlo
l>e<!n paid off by Janua,y 1 1W1 first Monday m April 1940 125 pages 98 99 and 100 m the led on as Ihe propel ty of LaFay Georgia
None but registered quullfled ThiS MUlCh 6 1940 superior court of Bulloch county eUe MeLaws for taxes fOl the Lehman Flanklm Stnte,boro
votels of the smd consolidated J E McCROAN Oldma,� Georgia the undersigned w,ll on years 1937 1838 and 1939 Georgia
school disll,ct '\Ill be permitted thc fLrst Tuesday in April (2nd) I That certam tract of land loca C N DaVie 41� Connally Bldg
10 vote in the sUld election and
-- --------- ---
1940 \\lthm the legal hours of tcd in the 1209th district of Bul Atlanta Georgl8
the ballots must have written a' PETITION 1'08 DIS�lISSION sale before the court house door m loch county Georg,a containing 9 Petitioners desllc the light
pnnted tlleleon For Sahool GEORGIA-Bulloch County said county sell at publlc outcry 103 acres more or less bounded for the corporatIOn to accept upon
House 01 Agamst School House J H Hughes guardl8n of Laura to the highest b,dde, the property north by lands of H DelOY Jones a faIr valuation in exchange fOlthose casting the former to be Lee Brannen now Williams and conveyed m said deed to Wit east by lands formerly owned by ,t. capItal stock such property
cisosuunat,elcde aosf VsOaliidnllbo'nnrtsfaVaOn'dOfti,tolslee Evelyn Brannen now GOldy hav All that certam tract lot or W H Akins south by lands for real or personal or such servIces
h r mg applied fm dism,ssion from parcel
of land situate Iymg and merly owned by James Riggs Lev RthSemparYosebecutnieOcnesosfary,tn orbUusS,nefeUsls mcasting the latter to e counte' as h b belOg m the 154th G M ,lIstr,ct led on as the property of R P 0voting against the Bame said guardianship nollce IS ere Y of Bulloch county Gem gia con Jones for taxes fOl the years 1937 10 Attached hereto ,s the cer
Pursuant to rcsolutlOn and 01 del given that said applic Itlon will be taming one and one.half t1 12) 1938 and 1939 tlflcate of the Secretary of State
of the board of trustees of Portnl heard at my office on the first f I d d g t plat of. the State of GeorglU certlfVlOg
Consolidated School District Monday m Apr,l 1940 �rc���e ��cor���ori�n deed 'bocm ThiS Ma,ch 5 1939 that there 's no OthCl corporatIOn
1 he February 28 1940 This March 6 1940 109 at page 547 of clerk s office L M MALLARD Shellff domg business 10 th,s stnte under
ROY C AARON TlUstee J E McCROAN O,dmmy Bulloch county Georgia supe,iOl the name and style of F,anklin
S W BRACK Irllstee --------- ---- court being bounded as follows SHERIFF'S SALE Crevrolet Company IncOlporated
� ttt�6'nl�t�e!j.nlslec SRle Under Power In �o�thH ei':!g�Sd :'�d\�.!'(b�a��: GEORGIA-Bulloch County fo;V��!���n �����o�rl': n���
T 0 WYNN rrustee Security Deed Statesboro Pemblokc statc high I WII sell at public olltcry to and style aforesmd With all pow­
way or public load together w,th tho highest bidder for cash be ers and privileges helem set out------- - GEORGIA-Bulloch County all ,mprovements located on the fOle the COUIt house dOOl In and of like cOlporaUuns In GeOlSRle Under Power in Under and by vlrlure 01 the au above described 1 12 aCles of Statesboro GeOlgl8 on the fl,,1 gl8
Security Doo,l thorlty and powers of sale and land cons,stlOg of a gm house 24 Tuesday m Aplll 1910 Within the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County conveyance con tamed m that cer by 72 fee' and a coUon seed legal
hours of sale the follo\\ 109
house located thereon being 42 by described ploperty leVied on unde,Under authOrity of the powers tam securily deed gIVen to G W 50 feet one certam purchase money c m Attorney lor Petitionersof sale and conveyance contlllOed Bird by 0 M Sanders on April Also all that CCl taln tract or tract foreclosure fi fa Issued Irom IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
d�b�hag\v�e:tr�nm�eb� � Fse��� " 1938 lecolded in deed book 130 parel of land situate lYing and the city cou, t of StatesJjoro Gear THE STATE OF GEORGIA IN Iter late of Bulloch county on I page 108 10 the cIerI' s office Bul bemg 10 the 1803rd G M d,strlct g18 In favor of the Clentennlal AND FOR THE COUN1 'i O�t G W BI d of Bulloch county Georgia con Cotton Gill Company against S BULLOCHMay 4th ]938 I.co,ded 10 the loch SUperiOI eour
I t81mng sixty two (62) ac,es more J Foss tldmg as S J Foss Gin In Reorflce of the ele," of Bulloch su w,li on the f,rst Tuesday 10 Ap"
or less and bemg the I em unrler Company and S J Foss to Wit The Matte, of IpcrlOr COUI t III deed book 137 (2nd) 1940 wlthlll the legal hours portIOn of a seventy (70) ncre rwo 00 saw steel oall beal 109 FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMon page 52 I \\111 on the fllst f sale befOle the COUlt house tract of land obtainetl by the gran d,rected all blast gms two 80 PANY INCORPArED ITuesday 10 April 1940 w,thm the 0 saw Cen Tennial extractor feed Thn pet,t,on of Gordon Alegal hours of sale befOi e the door m said county sell at pub tOl herein from Jake G Nev,ls on ers and conveyor one 380 saw Fran'kI,n Lehman Franklin andcourt house door m sRld coullty IIc outcry to the highest bldde, DeCf!mber 7th ]936 recOi ded 10 k d i t d tid
I
deed book 109 at page 153 and reWOl e repa n e s ee con en C N Davie to be mcorpated un.sell at public outcry to the high fm cash the property conveyed only exceptmg eight (8) acres sor w,th set of second hand up der the name and style of Flank���v�'yd�3rlnf�:ai�a��e�het:�-?r'rtv 10 smd deed to w,t cut off of sBld seventy (70) acres right dust flues WIth condenser lin Crevrolet Company IncOlpora
That CCl tam lot of land located All that certalll lot 01 .larcel and sold to Walter Hendrix by boltom and elbow to lint fiue one ted for a period of twenty flve
m the city of Statesboro Bulloch of land situate lying and belllg III said S J Foss said sixty Iwo (62)
set oJ ;en5Tenn1a1 ske� Iscales years havmg been read and con
county Georgia and m the 1209 th the 1209th G M distrlcl and m afoclrelOs,,�Of olanndthebe'nnogrthboUbnydeodthaesr oneth y stee9 i uhc e ev tOt' sidered ,t appearing that said apTO WI necessary nc conveyor 0 plication ,s withm the purview and�or� O�'S���� rJi���e��e:� �,n��sg the city of Statesboro Bulloch lands of Sam J Foss lands oC convey seed to seed bm at Side of mtenhon of the laws of th,s State
tance of sixteen and seven tenths county Georgl8 said lot haVing a Mrs Ida HUlcheson and lands of gm
house one vacum seed feed and
(167) feet and running back westmn frontage on GOldon street
MISS Mmm. Mlllel on the east er and seat co1m7Pflete wlfth 9driVimgh It Curther appearmg that theby lands of J C BUle and estate attachmenls e t 0 nc Secretary of thiS State has certi.south from sBld street a distance of t1urty flve (35) feet and bemg lands of Charlie W Zetlerower seed conveyor at gins in steel box fled and declared that the nameof nlnety·mne (99) feet between bounded as follows North by a on the south by lands of Charlie complete WIth hoppers and WIth of thiS corporatlon to.wlt Frank.parallel lines and bounded nOlth bid f W Z I d f drlv,ng attachments 17 feet of 6by West Mam street' enst bv 20 foot alley east � an s 0 etterower estate ansOli Chevrolet Company Inco'pora
lands of Walter Aldred south by Glenn Bland south by lands of Waltel Hendr,x eight (8) acre Inch COrv;yor fo� 'dOl' s an\�ra�h ted IS not the name of any olher
a 20 foot alley and west by lands B B SOIT,er and west by said tl act and by the right of way of �e�l�e on�x ':;'tof : -vI��h R, e��ss exslstmg corporation registered in
of J W Holland Gordon str.et
the Shearwood Railway Company
conveyor with driving attachments sthteatereeords of the Secretary ofI;; id al t b d f th separating the lands conveyedpu�gose sot en�orcin:;,ap:ym��t o� Said sale to be made for the pur from said Walter Hendrix tract of handling hulls and motes out It Is therefore ordered and de.
the Indebtedness described in sRld pose of enforcing payment for the and on the west by lands of Mrs
side of rear of gin house thans clared that the appllcatlton Is
deed The maker of .aid deed and default of twenty (20) notes de Doris Anderson '1sslon �s fOIl�WS two �le4�le granted and that said corporation
the ownel of said propel ty havmg scribed in and secUled by said Also on all of that certaln gin
g n cou)imgs tur t�v7116 ej � have ail tile rights ,md privileges
daessfaesUsleledda�alpansYtmseanidt pOrlotpheerttyaxfeOSr deed from July 1 1938 each con machInery accessories connec �::;J ��':E.h�:s f1��r stands �zo lawfulilY theniJoYSed by like cOlporah i h I tlons fixtures and equipment as 2 7116 m set cellars two drive tlOns n statethe year 1939 and havmg fulled to secut,ve month thereafter w t n follows to-wit Two 80 saw steel pulle>s for extractor feeders one This the 13th day of MiarchI,eep the building located on said terest thereon as stlpillated In ball bearing direct alr blast gms 4 inch belt to drive bucket eleva 1940 Ilands msured said deed provld deed which are now due and un· two 80 saw Cen Tennlal extmctor tor one 2180 saw set of 8lr blast Wm Woodrummg that m default m the pay pBld and the whole mdebtness feeders and conveyors one 380 attachments and p,ping complete JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
mpee,ntyt °wfhtehne tadxUees aagnadmsrtasllaU'drePloto has been declared uue and pay sa'" reworked repainted steel con w,th 35 mch ball beanng fan w th
I
Bulloch County Georgm
bl be f id d f It I tle denser with set of second
hand up- pulleys and belt March 1940keep SOld property msured the en a e cause a sa e au , fight dust flues an(1 with conden Smd described property leVied F I WILLIAMStil e unpaid amount of said Indebt m fcc Simple Will be given the ser bottom and elbow to lint nue on being heavy and expensive 10 Clerk of SuperIOr Cou�tedness shall become due and col purchase I at said sale as plo\ld one set of Cen.Tennial seed scales move w,ll be sold before the court Builoch County�hc"t'�II�ld�� �rc�aidt ��l:d o���n t�! ed m SOld deed one 1 8 mch screw conveyor hf;'er house door but will be delivered
I
Filed In the off,ce this 15th day
underSigned haVing declm ed the ThiS Mal ch 4 1940 one vacuum seed
feeder and scat alotcattheed ga'tn EhmoUS,te site II here now of March 1940D complete with drIving attach
\
entll e Rmount of SBIU mdebtedness G \V BIR
ments 17 feet 'Of 6 inch conveyor Levy made by Stothard Dealdue by reason of sBld default By B 1I RAMSEY A tlOllley one set of 9 inch cross conveyor deputy sheriff and turned ovelTitle in fee Simple Will be glv
one transmissIon two flexible gm to me for advertisement and SA Inen to the purchaser as authorized couplings four 2 7.16 Inch ball m terms of the lawm said deed subject to any un FOR VEAR'S SUPPORT bearmg floor stands two 2716 This 4th day of MBI d- .tv..,pa�h�:x�arch 5th 1940 GEORGIA -Bulloch County Inch set of collars two drive pul L M MAl ... 1I I'D Shellft
Mrs BeSSIC Holland DeLoach Mrs Grady Hod!:es havlllg ap- leys for extractor teeders one 4
plied for a year. support for h.r mch belt to drive bucket elevator
one 2 80 Inch saw set ot air blastself and two minor children from attachments and plpmgs complete State of Georgia
the eslate of her decreased hilS with 35 inch ball bearing fan w,th Bulloch County ---------------------------
band G"Olgc Grady Hodges no- pulley and belt All of sa,d.de TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
\hce Is hereby given that sala np Bcrtbed machmery bemg located in SAID COUNTYplication w,lI be herucJ at my of the gm ho!.!Se anddgin f�a�t Iffl2 The petition of Gordon A
fice on the first Monday In AP1,I :�, ��r��� :ll:�d escr e Franklin Lehman Franklin and
1940 This hen ot said machinery be �u�t DaVIC respectfully shows the
mg a second lien ahd subject only 1 That they desire for themto that certain sales contract ex selves their assocl8tetC and succes­
h�t�ad':; n�de s�mJ J F�s�ssG�� sors to be Incorporated under the
Company on June 10 1937 to the
name and style of
I'ETITION lOR IHSMISSION Continental Cotton Gin Company FJ{ANKLIN CHEVROLET COM
recorded In deed book 128 page PANY INCORPORATED
141 m the office of the clerk of For a period of twenty five (25)
the superIOr court of Bulloch years with the right of renewal
county Georgia said lien sum out 2 The principal offIce of sBld
standmg m the amount of $4 company shall h� m the City of
050 00 � Statesboro BUoioch County Gear­
Sa,d sale to be made for the gia and petlttone, s des,re the
purpose of enforCing payment of rIght to establish branch ornces
the mdebtedness descrtbed m sa,d \1,jthm thiS state or elsewhere as
deed the whole amount of wh,ch the need may arise
IS now past due Title In fee s,m 3 That the object of said COl
pIe w,ll be given to the purchaser poratton IS pecuniary gam to it·
as authortzed In seed deed sub self and ,ts shareholders
ject to any unpaid taxes 4 That the particular busmess
1940 to be carr,ed on by said corpora
ThiS the 4th day of March han IS that of automobile sales
THE SOUTHERN COTTON and serv,ce general blOker or any
OIL COMPANY and all types of personal ploperty
As Attorney in fact for S J Foss that 's to purchase or otherwise
Gm Company by S J Foss acquire any and all types of per
B H Ramsey Attorney sonal properly elthe, on its own
• Open tbe door to SAV·
INGS' Put Dodge Jor..Raled
Trucks on YOUR Job Cost
less to own, less to operatc,
les! to service - because
Ihey're Dodge Iruck.enrl-
ncercd, Dodge truck bullt,
Dodge Imcr, pOI.ned to sat­
Isfy 97 3% of tbe nallon'.
baullng need. We'vc gal tb.
Dependable Dodge Job-Raled
truck for YOUR Job Come
lR Let us give � ou tbo Key
10 truck Savin.. '
DODGE Job-Ilat.d TRUCKS PRICED WITH
THE LOVIEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
North 1\Ioln St State8boro, 0"
"Job Rnted Means ·A Trupk That
FIt. YOUR Job'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \\ ill sell at public oulcry to
Ule highest bidder fOl cash before
the court hOllsc dool In Statesboro
Georgm on the flrst Tuesday III
April 1940 within the legal hours
of sale the follOWing deSCribed
propert� leVied on under one cer
tom purchase money contract for
closure fl fa used from the city
COlU t of Statesbolo Georgia 10
favor of the Centenlllal Cotton Gin
Company against S J Foos, tl ad
In!: as S J Foos Gin Company a
1 rade name lelvied on as the pro
perlY of sBld S- J Foss Gin Com
pany ilnd S J Foss to-\\ It
One 8(1 saw steel all blast com
mand(,l huller gm With seed hop
pers ball beanng feeder Idlel and
feeder drive belt one 80 saw ball
bearing Cen tenma! hull extractor
feeder one flexible gin coupling
one 80 saw sectIOn of galvanized
steel hn t flue one 80 sa" sccltOn
of galvanized air blast plpmg
eight feet of 9 Inch r,ght hand
sced conveyOl In steel box com
plete for above gin eight feet of
6 mch left hand hull conveyOl In
stecl box for above gin one 80
saw pneumaltc elevator chute WIlt'
connection
SRld described propert y lev,ed
In steel box for above gm one 80
sow pneumatic elevator chute With
connection
Sa,d descrtbed property leVIed
on being heavy and expensive to
move WIll be sold befOl e the
court house door but wll1 he de
IIvcred at the gm house Slte where
now locnted at Emit
Levy made by Stothard Dc II
dePuty sheriff and turned over
to me for advertisement an sale
In terms of the law
This 4th day of Ma, ch 1940
L 11'1 MALLARD Shellff
THE
BULLOCH
.HFRALD
lead'S I I
liTHE
HARRY S AIKEN
C N DAVIE
MARCH
OF
PROGRESS"
of
STATETBORO
SERVJOE nv PUBLICATION
Dmsy Gunter vs Lester Gunter­
Petition for total divorce '"
Bulloch superiOJ court April
term 1940
Tne planltlff DaiSY Gunter hav
IIlg fIled her petition for divorce
against Lester Gunter In thiS
coure returnable at tillS tenn o(
ttl(' court nnd It being made to
nppeul that LoStCl GUnter's not
n 1 esident of said county and al
so that he does not reside Within
the stnte and 1m Older havlllg
been made Cor servIce on him Les
lei Guntc! by publication Uns
therefore IS to notify you Lestel
Gunte, to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch supellor
court to be held in and for said
and
BULLOCH
COUNTY
lin G� IJ \ ApPRovt D9.Q\�OlHl'" TOTED CHiCKS.
ji"
..\..�
----------
we. LttI*n. Rid. 0', ,OU
I."ed Of we. ROCk' ,6 ,.
'YlI,tt-abO'. h.."
br,"'" 41
""',t..Wh L......"\I 11.'
c."..MMY· h··tiHd.' II
Coe)l,,,,, ..W1t LIt.'n' '00
�-=:.!:�d-\'I.' D'lle.�:
..� ,,, AUurley Qwan,.td
'_'Of o.rt1ttIwt 'olII_ a eom,l". Prle..
GEORGIA STATE HATCHERY
I 121 ,,,.,,h
Sl "nUl&. at. I
tj()ut -{)tlanta Iz()m�
TASTEFULLY FURNtSHED ROOMS
t !UTYREST MATIRESSES
SI�'Mm 5 BEDS
C' , OHABLE CHAIRS
)1" HUL BED LICHTS
ELL LICHTED BATHROOMS
� These tom forts are yours
,,!tether you occupy an ex­
pensive sUite or a minimum
prJc!cI room And the same
friendly and eff,Cient senlce
goes to EVERY guest
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLING DINKLER
PreSident and Ceneral Manal"
=OPERATINC=
TflJ Anslt:ly ATLANTA
The O.Henry CREENSBORO
1\,11:. ew Jackson NASHVILLE
Il.lrfe�Slln I!em MONTCOMERY
feSt. Ch3rfes NEW ORLEANS
f'le Sihf(Jnr.ah SAVANNAH
The II!{wJler Ei�"INGHAM
Boys alld Girls
SEND NO MONEY
1mB line dolh, aom.
thlna Teally ell', and pi...
Dnt to earn you all:alel doll.
nit rilles and otlle, preml
uma JUlt .end ,our name
and addr"l1 on a penn:r po.
tal card to
J'(!)HN P. LEE,
Tax Collector
Gordon Kin. Co,
Box 28 Colleaa Park, G.
PETITION FOR DlS�1JSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs JessIe Bennett admimstra
tr,x of the estute oC J G Bennett
deceased haVing apphed for d,s
miSSion flom said ndmmlstratlon
notice IS hereby given that sBld
application WIll be heard at my
office on the fust Monday
April 1940
ThiS M8I ch 6 1940
T I: McCROAN O,dln.llv
TAX MorriCE
ThiS March 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmal y
- - -----------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wh.. "US M, s R Lee Moore ad
mlnlstrntr�x of the estate of R
Lee Moore deceused I epresents to
tlll� caul t In her petatlon duly
filed and ente,ed on record that
R Lee Woore and pedtlonel have
fully adnllmstered hl� It ust as
guard,an for � B Hunte, Jl and
HarriS Hunter et al rrunors thlS
IS therelore to Cite all persons
cancel ned kindred c.\nd cleultors
to show cause 11 any they can
why the sRld R Lee Moore and
hiS estatte should not be dlscharg
pd from hIS guardianship and re
celve letters of dlsmlsslon on the
I
"I "RGIA-Bulloch County
" J Hagm and H W MIkell
'lrimlOlstrators of the estAte of
MIS S H Nesmith deceased hav
mg applied fOl dismiSSIOn hom
said admInistratIon liotIce IS here
by given that sa,d appllcaUon
Will be hem d at my office on the
first Monday In Apr,l 1940
The March 6 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmary
You have untIl April 1 to fIle applIca­
tIon for Homestead and Personal
Property Exemption.
Tax Books Open Now Come In Now.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
By vlrtnre of nn order from the
court of ordlll81 y of Bulloch
I
count� Gem gin there Will be sold
at public outcry on the first
Tuesday III April 1910 at the
court house doOl IS Said coun ty
"The First Complete News in the County." TIlE BlJLLOCH HERALD
\
Ga. Power Traveling Coach
To Visit Bulloch County
Through 'll cooperation of Ihe
Georgia Power Company the Ex­
celsior Electric Membership Cor.
poration has launched an educa­
tional program designed 10 InCorm
Its members of the many advan­
tages and profitable uses of elec
trlelty In the home and on the
farm The first phase of the cor­
perative educational program Is a
series of demonstrations of elec­
trlcal equipment and Its uses at
22 points along the local coopera­
tive s 4!J2 miles of line In Candler
and Bulloch counties
Coach demonstratlous "Ill begin
III ( andler county at Lake Church
Aplil 3 at Excelsior April 4 and
at Paul Nevell s J.llling Station
l on Statesboro-CJnxton Highway)
AIlrll 5 and 8 Bulloch county De­
nlonstrations ",ill also be held In
Bulloch county as follows Emmit,
April 9 Denmntk \prll 10 W C
Cromley Re. (Brooklet·Den·
mark Road I April 11, Ogeechec
School, AprU 12 and 15, Arcola Joe McGee, a Georgian experienc.
April 16, Hubert April 17 ed In the lISe of �Iectrlclty on
Knights Store (Leefleld·StlIson the IllInt. Is In charge oC the
road) April 18 Hodges Slore Farm and Home Traveling Dem.
(Station·Sylvanla Road) April 19 onstratlon Coach of the Georgia
Middleground School April 22 Power Company He Is current.
Frank Parrish s Store, April 23 ly maldne a tour of the rural
John Hendrick 5 Store No 80 lines of the Ex�elslor Electric
April 24 West Side School, April I Membenhlp Corporation25 and In Candler County at
Main School April 26, Union ISchool, April 29, Evergreen chureh lend at least one of the nearby
April 30, Aline May I, Rosemary educational demons trillions
School May 2. Wid�s Station May In addition 10 the Farm and
Third Home deinonstrations the Power
Joe McGec a Georgian experle· company s cooperative educational
nced III the uses of electricity on program Included touring of the
the farm will begin the programs cooperative" lines by A. R Ergle
at the morning nemonstration at rural enlPneer, In a coach display·
10 0 clock and the afternoon de· mg electrIcal appliances used on
monstrations at 3 300 clock In the the Cann and In the home assis
Farm and Home Demonsctrations tance to members by Mr Ergle In
Coach of the power Company He the selection and use of ligh ting
will dIscuss and show profitable and other electrical equipment
uses of farm eleetric equipment and assistance 10 members by Miss
-pumps motors hotbed, dairy and Weems, !lie Power Company s
poultry equipment lIome ecoMll1lst In the use of �Iec-
He will be assisted by Miss Sara tHc mnges and other homc appll.
Weems senior home economist of aoces
the Power Company She will de· When he announced the ncw co.
monstar-te the convenience clean- operative program Con electric
Ilness and economy of eleclrlc membershIp corporations C A
cookery wnterheating and refrl· Collier vice president of the pow.
geration In Ihe bullt·ln ail-electric er Company said For a number
kitchen of the coach of years, the Georgia Power Com
SpeCial Invitations were mailed pany has carried on special activi.
to the members of the Excelsiol ties desllll"d to assist our rural
c_oo_pe_ra_t_lv_e_b_y__C_I_eo_M_Il_es__to_Il_,_,_c_ustomers In getting Ihe �atest
Mal. &w, THAI YOUR COTTON
GETS ENOUGH POTASH
PRoms from oo"on dwinclle when the
.op cannot get enough potuh, Oo"on naat
I. potalh atarvation. Deareuecl yielcb, more
wilt injury, and poor quaUty lint and fiber
relUlt when IOU and fertiliur do not 1U�7
plenty of thi. important plant Ioo4L £aped.
mental work baa Ihown that the value of
the crop aan be reduced u .uob u ••
per acr, due to lack of potuh,
A recommended application at plaDtin.
time i. 400·«)() pcnmcla, per .... 01 a _.
tilizer containing 8.10% potuh. At ohopo
ping time, more can be aclclecl ia a nitrogen­
powh tope.... containing the equlYalent
of 80.100 pouncb of muriate 01 potuh.
Au yoUI' county agent _� .,
lion bo'W muoh potuh :JOUI' IO&l wW -pp17
and how much to adel to oaft7 J'OUI' .op
through to profit. Then _------...
aake lure that 70ur
dealer lella 70U .Iertil·
iur containin, enough
potalh to IUpply what
'JOU need. You will be
aurpriaecl how little __ 0'0"•.
tra it ooab.
"dte u lot /ru.
fAe' inlonaafioa
aad hH literature
011 Ua. ,,,olltabl.
l.d,U.ofloll 01
......a•• PO......
.......t'V'l'., INa.
INVIIftIIIIft'IIUILDJNG .UIIIN�",D.CI.
SOUJ'IaBNontCI: MOJITGACD QUAUln'DaLDCI., A!UllfA,'"
iNEVILS
I
EASTER EOO HUNT
The children 01 the grammar
grade in the Nevils School en­
joyed an Easter Egg hunt at the
school FrIday Moat of the grade
mothers a88lsted their teachers In
this entertalnment Each grade
gave the prize., one for findIng
the pllze egg and one for fmdllli
the largest number or eggs Re­
freshments were served after the
hunt
HI!llU.TH OFFICIALS
VISIT NII\'D,S
Dr 0 F Whitman and Mrs
Dickerson the new health nurse,
visited Nevils School on Wednes.
day of last week to grve the final
typhoid vaelnes small pox vacci-
nations and dlptheria serums
tt,is was the beilnnIIII of tbt
awnmer round up work.
Supt and Mrs E. L. WhIte vii­
Ited Irlends and reiaUvea lAth­
cns for the week-e d
'Mi88 Mary Anderson and :r.llIa
Mamie Lou Anderson were spend­
the·nlgitt euelts of 'Mi88 Leona
Anderson of Stateabo� on Wed­
nesday night of last week.
'Mi88 Mary Anderson :was the
spend·the.nlgitt gultlt of Mrs Sew­
ell Kennedy of Statesboro Jut
Thursday night.
'Mi88 Maude WhIte and MIle
Anne LastJnlllr attended the
Hom e Demonatr8t1on Counall
meeting at the Statesboro Wom­
an'o Club Saturday
Byron Parker, "TIlg Old HIred
Hand' will return to the Ne�
School for the third time FrIday
night, April 5
ELECTruc COACH TO TOUR EMC UNES
is Ihe Farm and Home '!'raveling Demonstration Coach which will lour rural clectrlc lines of the
Excelsior Electric Menlbershlp OOl'pOration It Is equipped with an all-electric kltchen, and com­
fortably seals 20 persons Joe McGee a former Georgia Cann agent and an honor graduate of
the State College of Agriculture, 19 In charge of the coach and '" ill discuss and demonstrate
profitable uses of electricity on the fann
The City Drug Companyand Ilttle son have returned to
their home In Augusta after visit·
Ing relatives here
Robert Waters of MIllen spent
the week-end bere with relatives
Mr and Mra S, R Kennedy The members of the Honorary
spent severals days at their cot- Beta Club of the Brooklet Hightage at SlIeUman Bluff School entertained wltb a prom
Mrs J W Robertson, Sr, Mrs. party Thursday nlgbt at the home
C R. Spiers, Sr, and Mr and Mrs of Mr and Mrs F W Hughes
J \V Robertson, Jr, were In Sa·I � �------------------__liannah Friday
Miss Mary Alice Jones and Miss
Eunice Brown of G S C W at
Milledgevlllc nre doing their ap­
prentice leaching In Home Eco­
nomics in the Brooklet HIgh
School under the direction of
Mra J Wendell Moore
The members of the Semor Class
lIave selected as their class play
, Everybody s Getting Married a
comedy In three acls Miss Cath·
erlne ParrJsh and W H Adam.
lit", 8ponsors of the play which
will be presenled the latter part
of April
Mrs Durwood Smith has return­
ed to her home In Indtonapolls
Thtd after, isltlng Ml's J C Prec·
tbrius
Mr and Mr. Glenn Harper of
Waycross were week end guests
of Mr and Mrs C S Gramley
Mrs W D Lee and Mrs Hamp
Smith presentt'<i an effective East·
er program at the Methodist
Church Sunday morning
Mrs. C C Watkins entertained
with a lovely party at her home
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
'Lucky 13 Club
beneht out of their electric serv M L Breston of Douglas vi",t
,cClce to Ihe clecll ie ment""rship ed relatives he, e during the week·
co'porations The company co end
operateed with Ihe Rural Electrlf,· Mr and Mra R H Warnock
catIOn AdmInistration and with spent Thursday In Savannah
groups of Georgia citizens m brmg 'MIss Audrey Clifton of Waynes
Ing about the construction of bow spent the week·end with Mr
the newrural hnes and \\C Itre and Mrs P W Clifton
glad to cooperate still fUl ther in W E McElveen left Thursday
markmg these line. a success for Athens where he will entel
Rural electr,ficatlon is playing a the University of GeorlPa Mrs
big part m the social ecomic pro· W B Parrish IS completing his
gress oC Georgia and we want it
I
school work at Warnock school
made a success not only on our Mr a'ld Mrs Waldo Pafford oC
rUlal Imes but also on those' of Rocky Ford vlsiled J A Paf·
the electric membership corpora· Cord rhUlsday
ttons we serve Mr and Mrs Jeromt! PrectorluR
Brooklet News
BY MRS JOHN A' ROBERTSON
M, and Mrs Robert Beatl and
Miss V,ckie Beall of Savannah
spent the week..,nd here with rei·
atives
Mr and Mrs J M Williams
Mrs Lester Bland and 1It1••cs
Ellses and Jlmnlle Lu Williams
spent Wednesday In Savannah
Mrs J H Wyatt entertained
the Bridge Club at hel home FrI·
day afternoon
Mrs G R Laniel Mrs Joel
MInick Mrs DaVId Ricker Wil­
ton Lanier Robert Minick and
Jerry Minick were m Snvannah,
FridaY
Mra J H Hinton entertained a
group of little tots at her home
Wedncsda} afternoon honoring
the third birthday of her littlc
daughter Sara
Mrs D L Aldern18n has re­
turned from a v,slt with lelatlves
In Atlanta
Mrs Edgal Par, ..h and JIIrs
Ttapnell of Portal wcre guesls oC
Mrs J N Shearouse l''rlday
Mr and Mrs H G Parrish Miss
Carrie Robertson and MISS Doris
Parrish spent Tuesday In Savan·
nah
Miss Ora }i'ranklm entertained
the members oC her Sewing Club
and a few other Criends with a
lovely afternoon parly Tuesday
from 4 to 6
NEW Jl'ARMING MftIlODS
�A1J8'B �OTTON B1JST
Lareely u a nauIt of tile qrI.
CUltural a4juatmtllt Protnml
which haft blell III dect III _t
yean, croppiq � an UD­
der..,lq importallt ehanpa III the
lOuthem ltatu. Durlq the put
10 yean the acnap III the 10lli'
e.tablilbed cuh erope hu .hown a
downward trelld, whllt crope for
food and ftad aDd 8011 Improv..
ment bave mad. IUbatantlal In·
creue. More atfelltlon II beilli
riven each year to raItoHne and
maintalnilli 1011 fertility, and If"
tomatlc plana of crop rotatloDi
are now belq followed to a I)"eater
extent than at an,. preYloul period
in the Soutb'. hilltol7.
eha_ In crop plana which In­
volve removal of tbe planta from
the 1011 for hay caUII lar.., quan·
tlties of plant food to be taken from
tbe land Turnlq under of lecum..
adds only nltro..,n and eha"",. the
balance with phosphorus and pot·
ash These two practlq>s are cans- llzer used at planting, or lRter a
Ing widespread dama.., from cot- a sld..d""sSIDII' The proper quan
ton ruat th'tOUlI'bolit the South be- tlty needed-varles w,th the soli and
cause the old ratios of fertilizers w,th the cropping system, and ca.
were too low In potash to supply the be determined best by the Indlvldu
requirements of tbo cotton crop al farmer th�ough observation and
Rust I. not a disease caused by expericnce However, most south
an orgamsm but a dellclency caused erll experiment stations recomnlcnd
by Insufficient potash In the ferti· fertlllzer mixtures containing 8%
h2er used on cotton, and ,s first potasb at plantmg, where thel<
noliceable as the 0011. near matur- have been eVidences of potash de
Ity The leave. turn yellow, brown lIalenoy In past years, at!lJ an ad
spots develop, and the normal func- dillonal application of 50 to 100
tiona of the plant cease 'l1he poands of potasH alone or in com
leaveo soon fall to the ground and blnation with nitrogen or Its
the bolls stop growing, later only equivalent 8S a mtrogen potash top
part18l1y opening. This not only dresser where rust hal been severe
makes plclrllli dl1Beult but fre- If &rowers are to reap the full
quently reduces the yield from a beneftt from the Investme!)u wblch
third t<> 8 balf The lint and seed are bellli made to save tbe soil and
arc not fully developed, resnltilli make It return more, It Is Import
m poor quality ant to guard agalnat los..s wblch
There 's only one way to control may occur from ups.mng the
rust and that I. by applylnlr the plant.food halanl!ll tht'llullh th" use
rtght amount of pofa.h In tho fertl· of soil Improvement crops
Invites the People 01 Statesboro and Bulloch County
to come 10 their store and meet
MISS EDITH PHELPS
who has been added to their sales ataff
and will welcome you at any time
letUsPmveteluThatThis Big
IBul}'liwisa�toef
Engineer.-men wlao know can beBt­
praise DodiJe lICIVillllB on gaBIoil, upk�pr
IF you Wllllt the cnatellt car value your moneycan buy, Dod&e o&n 10m. amull1le'l'idence to
help you decide,
Consider th,. fact � 4, 061 elll,ne.,.. boUflht l)od/le
car. In the palt la month. t Enaln"r� of all types
-men who know car valu" In8Id. lind out-not
only praise Dod,e, but buy Dod,e In preference to
other cars.
And .. for beauty and luxury, your own two eyes
wdl tell you more In five mlnutel than. wbol.
bookful of adjeethles could polilbly telll
That'. why we aay c:ome In lind _ tbltl
maenlftc:ent Luxury Liner aret-hand,
You'll like III new WlndltrellDed line••••
lIs wider, more comfortable ••• t.... lt.
1I0rileOUI InterlOn ••• llnd It. len..tlonal new
FuU·'Floatllll Ride. You'll allO like theprlce.
less advant.le of Dodee eneln••rinI that
means ..vlnp on .... oU and upkeep.
The price? That's what wUl Ilv. you
your bille.t surprlae. For wltb all It. lux­
ury and new Ide... Dodie I. .till priced
jU8t a few doUan above the 7"��ca:rL::'__-�:::-:::�;;lt Octo.., 19" '.toal' "ptldlh,. __ ....,.,. ""'."''''''' ,.",.610 OLLAR. IIOR& "I-=.�,�P�l1: JUST A ,�� CARS I
;fi9!_ifi!:.
.T..... are Dtu: alht."brd. eQul�me \fa See ,our
�:��l.:!�::::'��\f,::::.�f:::le:�errn..
OLD WAY
(101.). Oood· II,.
to"dog.l·r",..r
door that IUd.
�::'!i.lc!�1t.nd
NIlW FUU.,a.OA.,'N. it'D.' WbuIaM II
10000." wb.....r. moved beckward, I ..b rorward
10 .ba. now .u p......... rid. In lba Ilo_�
buoyant ':Comfon Zoo'" betwe.n lb. 0'...
...--------
..!'""-,,-.. P B BROWN H.... &"."••
DOD8E ENaINEERIII."ltJUNOTHiiiiiHtA
.
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BULLOCH- -- THE BANNER COUNTY OF GEORGIA
"Where Nature Smiles And Progress Has The Right-Of-Way"
LOCATION
Bulloch county IS located In the southeaster n
part of the state, latitude 31 degrees-90 minutes,
longitude 80 degrees-45 minutes, area 669 squat c
mUes, acreage 472,520, bounded by the counties
of Efflnllham, Jenkins, Screven, Candler, Evans,
and Bryan, Ogechee river ,forming Its boundary
on the north.
Statesboro, the county seat, IS located nenr
the center of the county and Is wlthin ftfty-tWO
miles of Savannah, which IS one of the leading
ports of the South, cighty mllesj Irom Augusto.
and one hundred and twenty-Jlve miles rrom
Macon.
BullocH was organized as a county In the yetu
1796, and was named fOI' Governor Archibald
BulJoch, nn ancestor of former President TI1(�O�
dore Roosevelt and MIS P'runklin 1) Roosevelt
ULlMATJ!:
The county hns a mild climnte: first Irosts
usually fall ubout Novmber 151h, and the last
about March 15th, snow is vel y unusual The
average ramfall IS about 48 Inches ench yenr.
Very (ow days' work are lost on the Iarms dur­
Ing the yeur on account of cold went her. The
au- IS tempered by the healthful 01"01118 of pine
forest and breezes from the sea, which makes
the climate very healthful Durmg the summer
months very few mghts are so sultry as to
Interfere with one's rest. as the cool breezes
from the ocean and gulf sweep over Ihls pari
of the siale trom the South, couslng Ihe nights
10 be very pleasant.
SOIL
The SOIls are pclnclpally of the Tifton pebbly
serIes Norfolk loam and sandy loam, well ndapted
to the culture of cotton, tobacco, curn and pea­
nuts, whIch constitutc the main crops, suscepti­
ble of cultivation within u very few hours aftel'
rainfall, which Insures a great saving in cult I·
vatlon. The lowlands are well adapted to the
growth of pasturage grasses, forming a cheap
feed for catUe raIsing, which, constitutes one of
the chIef pursUIts of the people. These lowlands
are well adapted to the growth of pine timber,
whIch Is very valuable for the produclton of naval
stores nnd lumber, and With the tnodern processes
ot pine culture and preservation It Is possible to
"roduce turpentine and rosin from this timber
within ten years of the germinating of the pille
masts 0" seed, or within nine yea.. of setting
of plants
PEOPLE
The people of th,s county are mainly of Irish.
Scotch and English descent, WIth a small sprink­
ling of Gennan OI·lglII. At the last census In 1930
the population of the county was 26,509, about
two-thirds of whom are whltc. In comparaltvelv
recent years the county hns contributed to th�
formation of other countles:'In' 1905 a part was
given for the formation of Jenkins county, and
In 1914 part:. for Evans and Candler counties
The pel"< cntage of foreign element Is very 8111011
People are congenial and thrifty. At )Jresent
Ihere are about 3,293 farms In the county, with
Iwo thousand of Its people being land owners
SOHOOLS
The county has a splendid school system, nil
of the schools belllg consoUdated schools housed
In good buildings, a number of which are brIck
or brick veneer To reach these schools from
distallt points buses are used for the transpora­
tlon of pupils. Peop"! from cvery part of the
county ha,e access to good schools
OOLLEOES
The e:eorgl8 Teachers College, a part of the
university system of the state, located at States­
boro, Is fitted to furnish college and normal
training. ThIS IS the leading college of South
Georilia and has made Statesboro an Importont
educatIonal center ThIS college IS partonlzed by
students from every. part of the state, and a
number of students from other states and foreign
countries
CHUROHES
Good churches are numerous over the county
and are/accessIble to the people of every section
of the county The leading church denommations
are Baptist, MethodISt, PrimitIve Baptist and
�byterlans The churches are well cared for
and In a thrlvmg condition
OOMMUNITY OENTERS
Active and pl'ogressive community clubs arc m
operation at Ivanhoe, Esla, Ogeechee, New
Castle, Jlmps, Warnock, West Side, Brooklet,
Register and Denmark Brooltlet, Portal, Nevils,
Denmark, Cllto, Stilson and Leefleld are live
commercial centers that serve every nelihbor­
hood
HIOHWAYS
Bulloch county has a splendId system of hIgh­
way Federal Route No 80 IS paved Ihrough the
county a distance of 44.52 miles, which route Is
the outlet to Savannah on the East and to Ma­
con and Atlanta on the West
Federnl Route No 25 also traverses the coun­
ty m a general North and South dIrectIOn to­
ward Augusta to tI,e North and being the most
direct line to FlorIda m the South This route
is already paved to the northward and 66 miles
to the south WIth the balance on mto Florida
Included In the 1940 program of ,the IlIghwllY dc­
partment.
Grading of tile state hIghway No 67 toward
Pembroke is now in progress, and IS expected to
00 paved within this year
Another highly important hIghway connectIon
Is that known as the But·ton Ferry Route, ex­
ter.ding due north and south, over state high­
way No. 73. The Burton's Ferry BrIdge IS now
open over e Savannah R,ver Joining the states
of Georlrla and South Carolma '111e entire route
through Georgia Is included III the 1940 hlghwllY
program tor paving.
There are approximately 40 miles of unpaved
�tate highways In the county leading In every
direction from Stntesboro, and traversing eVCI'Y
section of the county. Bulloch county I anks as
Ihlrd In Ihe state m highway mileage.
RAILWAYS
The Central of Georgla Railway traverses the
'
county for a distance of 24 miles, upon which is
located four shipping points within the county
The Georgia and Florida R8Ilway passes through
the county a distunce of 16 miles, upon which
three shipping pomts 81'e located Accesslbltttty
to markets Is cosy by rail Several passenger and
frelghl bus lines adequately serve Ihe county
WIRE OOM�IUNIOATIONS
The Southern Bell Telephone Company, the
Western Union and the Statesboro Telephone
Company rurntsh quick communication fncillues
wit h I he world
•
MAILS
The R F D system reaches practically every
home In the county and the averuge farmer IS
EU;OTRIOAL ,POWER
The Georgia Power Company und the REA.
covel every section of the county, furnishing light
nnd power to a )::rea t mnJority of rural homes In
the county.
J\IRI'ORT
The government has Installed an airport within
about three miles of the city of Stntesbcro. A
hanger largo enough to accomodare large planes
Is located at the airport
AORIOULTURE
Bulloch county IS one of the best fnrnllng coun­
lies III the state and continues to develop radldly
There are 3,293 farms In the county with 165,000
ncres of land under cultivation. The avernge size
of the farm IS 108 acres with 45.9 acres under
cultivatIon. The farm population Is approximately
18,221. Of this number 11.152 are white and
7,069 colored
Below IS given some fIgures showmg ngricul.
tural production for 1939
Cotton 33,000 acres (17,000 bales)
Corn 100,000 acres inJerplanled with pea-
nuts and velvet benns
Whent 300 acres threshed.
Oats 800 [lcres threshed
Tobacco acres, to avemge 900
pounds to the acre
IrIsh polatoes .150 acres, to average 110
bushels to the acre
Sweel Potatoes 2,000 acres, to average 70
bushels to the acre
Cow Peas 1,500 acres, Imterplanted
Velvet Heans .30,000 acres, interplanted.
2,000 acres, to produce 800 curs
Peanuts 4,500 acres
LIVESTOCK
Hogs .
Cattle .
Horses
Mules 4,000 More than 800 mules have
been replaced by tractors since 1935.
Vahle of all crops in 1939 $4,500,000
PEOAN OULTURE
Pecans are rapIdly becoming one of the Impor­
tant money crops of the county. PractIcally every
home owner produces pecans, and It wlll be a con­
servative estimate to say that the annual Income
wlll exceed $75,000
FUTURE POSSIBILITIES
With the tremendous advances In the sal� of
hogs and cattle, there is believed to be an Ideal
opening for the establishment of a packing plant
for their slaughter, as Bulloch County Is located
In the center of the hOil and cattle production
area and ranks first m the state In-the produc­
tion of hOIlS.
NAVAL STORES AND LUMBER
The land from which the timber has been I e­
moved may be purchased cheaply, and it Is only
a question of time when the culture and pre­
servation of tImber will induce the purchase of
these cheap tracts for the growing of pine tim­
ber, which is bound to render heavy diVIdends
where proper care is taken, As turpentine and
rosin can be produced with III ten years of set­
ting of small pine plants
POULTRY
Thousands of tons of poultry feeds are belllg
sh'pped Into the county each year, and It IS only
a question of tIme when all or practically all
of the ingredIents of this feed WIll be grown
In this county. There is not a poultry feed manu-
- factory within fifty miles of Statesboro. This Is
a fertile field for a judicious Investment along
this line, as Bulloch ranks first In the state In
the production of poultry.
BANKINO FAOILITIES
Statesboro has two splendid banks, the Bulloch
County Bank and the Sea Island Bank, and they
are amply prepared to take care of the com­
mercial and Industrial interests of the county
On January 1, 1940, these banks had on deposit
$1.332,837 35.
STATESBORO
The county seat of Bulloch County I. States­
boro
Population, 5,000
Climate Is Ideal.
The best of schools and churches.
The educational center of Southeast Georgl8.
Healthful, and water supply from deep wells,.
classed as among the best of the stale The city
is well dramed.
Modern Hospital, built at a cost of $100,000.
Classed as one of Ihe best business cities of
ItS size in the state
A marketing center for livestock, cotton, to­
bacco, poulfry and eggs.
CIty is located in one of the best agricultural
and livestock regions III the state.
We welcome you to our city and county
If IIIterested, communicate with the
CHAMBER OF OOMMERCE
8tateab"ro, Ooorlll•.
• • ••
I
M & L Motor Company To
Handle Nash, Plymouth, DeSoto
75,000
35,000
375
EXTRA OOOD DEMAND
FOR STOCKER CATTLE
TillS WEIlK
Mr. O. L. McLemore of the Bul­
loch Stock Yard stated today that
both the hOil and cattle market
was steady this week with an ex- Announcement was made re-I
mobile business and are well' building formerly occupied by thetra good demand for stocker cattle Icently of the organization of the known In their field I Marsh Chevrolet Company. TheirNo.1 hogs brought 520 to 530,
IN 2' 485 t 500 N 3' 440 M and L Motor Company, Inc MI Marsh IS one of the county's building IS one of the most modemo. s,. 0 ; • 0 s, I automobile show rooms In States-to 5.65; No. 4's, 425 to 4.!iO; No here III Statesboro. The new comp- , large naval store operators and I bo h �__ b It I II5' 350 50 F 400 I
ro avmg oeen UI espec a ys, . to 4. , at sows, to any includes ,H V Marsh and D farmers MI' Llllgo Is an experlon- f th h th h4 50 th 2 25 t 3 50 bl
I
or em w en ey were t e
b
' 1'2n5sows2' 00 ood° d' gd 'I' Lingo and will handle Nash, ced automoblle man having been dealers for Chevrolet.oars, to ; g emnn ,
for feeder pigs, sows and pigs. Plymouth and Desoto uutomobiles ussiciated WIth Mr Marsh In the M,' Marsh and Mr Lingo Invltc
I No beef cattle were offered
Mr Marsh and MI' Lingo have former Marsh Chevrolet Company their friends to their place to in-
Good native fat cattle brought 6 -I
been associated WIth each other The new M & L Motor comp-Ispect tho new Nash, Plymouth and150, medium, 600 to 650, fat year- !_Ol' a number of years III the [luto- any, Inc will do bUSIness In the DeSoto cars.
I �I�: 6M::::O:' s�a�:�umti,:�:: Portal SchooI News Ogeecheehholsldsale next Iwenlek, Aprltlh2, hegr\\a"11 1'he IJUplls from the fl"st thru I Y f t b bo d d Mrs George Miller, Miss LottieI specia s e on III z- our ee may o un an Miller and Mrs. Lindsey and Ed-lIng stocker cattle. the fifth grades enjoyed the Ens- horribly bent ward Lindsey slllllt one day lastter Egg hunts very much last Frl- When you see your father you an�IEETINO OF TIfE day afternoon Several prizes were must bow week III Savann
AOED PEOPLE OF TIlE given And when you are oun 0
Frlends of Mr and Mrs Charlie
OOUNTY APRU. 2 Th0 ground; have been divided must leam hO\� g y u, ,?etterower are glad to learn thatA meeting of the aged people of Inlo flower plots Each grade is their daughter, Hilda, Is Improv-Bulloch county has been called for
grven one of these. We all seem "Your country IS great and strong,
Ing from pneumonia
Tuesday afternoon, April 2, at 3 to be working for the prize which But many of your people do
Miss Cleo Edenfield spent the
o'clock to be held at the county week-end at home
court house.
IS offered for the most attrucuvc wrong. MI and Mrs. R L MIller and
Mr J.•T Nessmlth, Statesboro, plot
at the end of the yeai Some are pirates on thc scns: A J Duger Were dinner guests,FIRST GRADE, ;:;ECTION A Others are bandits In swarms Sunduv of M,ss Georgia HaalnWIll preside. He states that the hke bees 'Y b
purpose of the meeting is to gIve Fnurteell llIembels made pel teci Cities WIth hIgh walls around,
FrIends of Mrs. William Hart
Information and to clear up ccr- attendance tillS month We will Other walls have crumbled to regret
10 learn that she Is very III
taln misunderstandings about the all try to make It even hlghe,' the ground In the Bulloch County Hospital.old-age pension. next month Your country IS very lona, Many
attended the 'large barbe-
------- FIRST GRADE, SECTION B b cue dinner e at th h f
MISS M.UUON OROOVER Our attendance has been much And you Sing ot It In a beau- Mr and M�v�. A e Ed�:::�eld�s
��RR!����. B��K �:tt��:;\��� ��s�V�I�voC������eu�� WIt��������:��� �1:lr� break, Ea;:;; �u�a�lIson's brother, MrMISS Marlon Groover will � Improve. We are happy to have
you say,
R. E. Le� IS 111 in a Savannah hos-
view "Beloved FrIend", n book by Wanona Coiemull back ufter all
'Mother, I must have a new doll pltalBowen and Von Meck. at the absence of one month due to 111-
today' ., _home of Mr and Mrs. Ronnld J ness
Livestock Show WednelldayNell, Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. SECOND GRADE, SECTION A
The book review IS sponsored by We are going to make booklets
the Arts Committee of the Amer- and posters on Health this month
ican Associatlo" of University ot We are also making mdlvidllal
Women The book to be reVIewed "wash-up" charts
by Miss Groover deals with the SECOND GRADE, SECTION B
life of the musician TchaikQwsky Those having perfect attell<iance
- - - --- durmg the fIrst seven school
AIISS EDITII PHELPS months were Jack Berry, Rufus
NOW AT 'l'HE CITY Lee, and Cltfford McLam
DRUG OOMPANY THIRD QRADE, SECTION AI Mr. Sydney and GeorgIa Lanier We are makmg a study on Homes
of the City Drug Company announ- and have had some very interest­
ced this week that Miss Edith Ing diSCUSSIons.
Phelps has been added to their THIRD GRADE, SECTION B
sales staff. Miss Phelps comes from The gIrls have been studymg of
Waynesboro )VlJery for tw'1 years suitable flowers to pl'lpt for ••••�•••�•••••�I'••••••••••�she worked with Harner Drug spring and summer r
Store. She is a graduate of G S The boys are drawmg and meas-
C. W. at Milledg.eville urlllg plans for bird houses which
----- -
they will build I later
SINOINO CONVENTION FOURTH GRADE, SECTION AAT MIDDLEOROUND This IS a poem wrItten by one ofSCIfOOL APRIL 1
our fourth grade pupils. MarieThe Bulloch County singing con- JAPAN
vention WIll cOllvene at Mlddle­
ground School six miles North of
Statesboro, according to R D.
Fordham, presillent of the con­
ventIon. The meeting will be held To
the F,rst Sunday in April. Mr
F.ordham states that good music
promises to be llood and inVItes all
music lovers to attend
The enllre hIgh school student
body enjoyed a wry interesting
lecture by Sergeant Reynolds of
the Slate Patrol last week He
talked about safety practIces on
According to F. C Parker, Jr,
the Statesboro Livestock Commis­
sion Co. will hold their fourth an­
nual Fat Stock Show and Sale on
Wednesday, AprIl .t Prizes will
be gIVen for cattle and hogs In
the hIghway and dIscussed some of the show. Plenty of buyers rnr all
the state laws and regulations. I
classes of Itvestock WIll be at the
sale
LEEFIELlJ
The Woman's MISSIonary Soc-
I
Ruth Lee as hostesses
lety of LeeflOld Bapltst church 1 On March 4, we had our Home
held its regular meeting March 18.'1 MiSSIon Program at the home ofwith Mrs J Harry Lee and Miss Mrs N. G Cowart.
Special Sale
"In the far away Japan
L,ves a httle boy who loves his
land. -Tuesday April 2
He does his part III every way
keep his city clean, they �.uy.
He sleeps in a very funny bed
With a wooden pillow at his head
He eats some rice at every
meal,
Arid he eats fIsh a very great deal
He never gets up III a run;
He always goes out to greet the
sun"
-Marie Jackson
FIFrH GHADE, SECTION B.
We have SIxteen in OUr room who
had a perfect attendance record
for the seventh month
SIXTH GRADE. This poem was
written by a member of our class,
Delmar Cowart.
LITTLE JAPANESE
"Little Japanese with slanting
eyes
Gathering straw shoes to get
a prize
You take off your sundals when
entering the house,
And walk on a carpet as soft
as a mouse....
You may live in a boat on the
river
And ride o\'er waters that
sparkle like sliver.
You may live in a sll�k:en�t�e�n�t_J���������������������!I�����
AT
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
FRED ABBOTT WITH
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
Announceme'1lt was made yes­
terday by Lehmon Franklin of the
Franklin Chevrolet Co., of the ap­
pointment of Fred Abbott of Aik­
en, S. C., as bookkeeper for the
new Chevrolet Agency here. Mr.
Abbott has had wide experience
in keeping books for automobile
agencies. He has been connected
with the Queen City Chevrolet
CO.,ln Aiken, S. C.
Mr. Franklin also announces
the appointment of Sam J. Frank­
lin as salesman. Sam Franklin i.
well known in this section and has
considerable experience In the au­
tomotive buslneas.
ON
Thin Grazing Stocker Cattle
There IS Extra Good Demand for This
Type of' Cattle,
Bring us yours and get the
most the market brings.
Plenty of Buyers For All Sales
Bulloch Stock Yards
o. L. McLem�re, Manager
Locnte,' on Dover Rond, at Central or Oeorgl" Railroad
Statesboro, Georgia
MOVIE CLOCK­
GA. mEATRE
Th.....d.y and FrIday, March 28-211
LEW AYERS '" LIONEL
BARRYMORE
USecret of Dr. Kildare"
Starts: 1:30-3:32-5:34-7:36 & 9,38
Saturd.y. March SO
Charles Starret
"BULLETS FOR RUSTLERS"
AND
The Higgins Family III
"'lifE OOVERED TRAILER" .
Starts' 2'33-4:04-7:31 and 10'00
Nl!lXTWEEK
Monday and Tuesday
Hedy Lamarr pd Spencer Tracy
"I TAKE 'l'HIS WOMAN"
224- 4'45-7:06 and 9'27
Wednesday Only
Anita Louise - Richard Dix
"RENO"
Starts. 1'30-3:32-534-736-9,38
Thursday and Friday
HENRY FONDA In
"ORAPES OF WRA'l'H"
Starts' 1:43-4:14-6:46 and
9:181_ Oomlng April -2I BIG STAGE PRESENTATIONMAJOR BOWES ALL OIRL UNIT25 - GIRLS - 25 1------ ..::======�===============
Quality Printing OFFice Supplies
Telephone 421
Banner States Printing Company.
Every Printing Need
Statesboro, Georgia27 West Main St.
PROGRESSIVE AND
GROWING­
That's Statesboro I THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLO:-=C:.:.H=--=C:...:O:...:U:..:N�T=--=--l' ----:c=::::'====-=:--
NUMBERS.
THE HERALD LEADS THE
MARCH OF PROGRESS OF
STATESBOItO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
THURSDAY, APRIL 4,1940.
�a:! ��;�tl Fat Stock Growers
College Glee Club R d c ShWhenJackAv- ea Y lor owe r Itt appeared
�:�' ��e �;��;��, Tickets For At BullochDr .c. M. Destler, of'the Geor- Glee Club lit thel GWTC On Sale
gia Teachers College! announced Teachers College I SkY dthis week that the sixth annual last night he was Mr. Hal Macon of the Georgia toe ar sGeorgia Progress Pro�m will be the fifth States- Theatre stated this morning that
held at the college onlriday and boro boy 10 be-' the sale of tickets for "Gone With Apr"11 11thSaturday, April 19 a 20. come a member: the Wind" is movlng alonll at aDr. Destler states that he has of that musical
secured a number of :the state's orgunlzatlon
fast pace. Persons desiring good Bullch county's finest cattle will
outstanding men to participate III The other four, seats should make reservations at be on parade here Aprl1 11, when
the program and lead the various were Pete Don- once. Only reserve tickets are be- the -fat stock show and sale is
panel discussions, Including Dr. 0 aldson, P r Inc e Inll sold and may be obtained at held at the Bulloch Stock Yard,
C. Ader�old �f Ath�ns, W. T. Preston, Benton the office of the Theatre any time A few cattle grading medium, lots
Anderson, editor of the,Macon Tel- Pre s to n , and of goods and choice and a few U.
egaph, Philip Wellner, former Montgomery Preston, The three
of the day. The show will be here S, Primes showlnll the results of
Chancellor of the Unlversity of Pres tons arc brothers. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and belnll well-fed for several months
Georgia, Jack WIlliams, editor of -------------- Saturday, April 17, 18, 19 and 20. will be led to the show rlnll at 9
the Waycross Journal- Herald,
B d E
a. m., and then the sale ring at 1
Dean Paul Chapm&n ,of the Col- "Ir xperts S k Sh
p. m.
lege "f Agriculture, Paul M Mun- toc OW Georlle Thomas Holloway willro, Superintendent or the Public
T M H
lead In his elllht blacks with olle
School of Columbus, Miss Emily 0 eet ere white-faced calf that w11l
be near
Woodward, Director of the Geor- Begl"ns 9 a m the top money In the show ring,gia Public Forums, Miss 010 Wey- I • The F. F. A boys from Brookleteth, librarian of the Suvannah • The spring meeting of the Geor- w11l take the rlnll by storm with
Public Library, J C. Wardlaw, dl- gla Ornithological Society will be All cattle to be entered In the their some 3li steers.
re,·tor of the Extension dIvision of held here Saturday and Sunday, fat stock show and sale to be held The Stilson F. F. A. calves wUl
the University System of Geor- April 6. and 7, with the Statesboro here April 11 w11l be checked In be led In the ring by a fancy
gta, Dr. Harry Vaughn, d,rector of Chamber of Commeree, Dr R J the bam at the BullQCh Stock white shorthorn of Gilbert Wood­
Engineerlllg Experiment StatIon, H. DeLoach, state president of Yard, Wednesday, April 10, prior ward.
Georgia Tech, Tarleton Collier, the society, and Miss Malvina to 6 pm., J. E. Hodges, chalr- The boys from Nevils will show
columnist and newspaperman. Dr Trussell as hosts. man of the livestock committee and sell 14 good calves. Debell
Hoy Taylor, dean, GeorgIa State The Georgia OrnithologIcal So- announces. Proctor and Normal Woods think
College for Women. ' ciety. according to Dr. DeLoach, The Chamber of Commerce, Ro- they have about the top cattle
Harry S. AIken, Dr. C M Coul- Is an organization for a study of tary Club, the Junior Chamber of from this group.
son, Mrs. Maude Edge of States- birds and their relation to man. Commerce, and the United Georilia The F, F. A. calves from Portal
boro will take part as dIscussion The society was organized In At- Forers will cooperate to give the w11l be hard to eliminate for top
group leaders lanta In December 1936. The so- 4-H club boys and girls, the F. F. money In the show ring.
The theme of the Georgia Pro- ciety meets twice each year with A. boys and farmers entering cat- When the West Side 4-H club
gress program will 'be "Planning the elechon of offlc�rs at the fall tie a dinner at the Statesboro boys lIet In with their calves, It
a Better Georg,a". The program meeting Georgia is one of the Woman's Club at 7:30 p. m., Wed- wUl look like the entire school
WIll begin FrIday, April 19, at 10 main highways for migrating birds nesday, April 10. Mr. Hodges will has joined the parade. William,
o'clock and WIll close Satulday at Dr DeLoach said, and the high be toastmaster for the dinner Paul and Jack Brannen, Remer,
noon with a luncheon served for tide of migratIon IS in early Ap- with D. B Turner Introducing the Nelson, and M. W. Turner, Jr.,
the guests at Lake Wells. rll The meeting of the society just' speakers, W. S. Brown, director Hazel and Hubert Hotchklsa, J. D.
Dr Destler adds that the pub-I at thl. time Is therefore, slgnltl- of the extension service, and M. D. Skinner, Ben Grady Nesmith, and
IIc is cordially IIIvlted and that cant. Mobley, director of vocational ed- o\hers wlll show cattle that should
the meetlllgs and disucssions will The program announced for the ucation B B Morris is preparing win s.ome prizes. John H. Brannen
be open for general dIscussion and meetin7 IS as fol�ows Saturday, the dinner. will add some 60 head of fancy
questions. 3 p. m, regIstratIon at home of The cattle will be shown on the .teers to the sale.
- ----- Miss Malvina Trussell, 330 p. m morning of April 11, slarting Bt Montrose Graham will enter
Mr. Bill Carpente , Flight Spec- business meeting, S,tatesboro Wo- 9 a. m. At 11.30 the Statesboro five well finished cattle, led by
iallst for the Civil Aeronaullcs man's Club; second session Sat- High School Band will perform as 1200 pounds Hereford, a Here·
Flight DeveloPlJlent Division was urday evening, Woman's ClUb. Dr a _peclal feature. H. P. Womack, tord-Shorthorn cross, and a pure­
a visitor here on Friday of last Eugene Murphy of Augusta, toast- county school superintendent, Is brea sh.orthorn. James Davis will
week. He startes that he 'flllds master, third sesSIon Sunday arranging for all the school chll- show a Shorthorn that Is good
the college program In connection morning, field trip at Beechwood, dren to be present at this time. enough to take prize money In
with the C. A A project Is de- wild life preserve by Dr DeLoach This sale with Pierce Leonard most any ring. Wl)Jon Groo r
veloplng satisfactorily. near here on the Brooklet road
las
auctlone�r, will open at 1 p. m wlll make his first appearance as
on April 11. a cattle feeder. J W. Newman's
Texas calf Is plenty smooth. Har-
Parachute Jumpers I vey Royals wlll show one just as( Mrs, Ella Blac�bu.rn s�':�� Denmak can show the
At Al'rport Sunday Celebrates On boys the kind to raise at home andfinish. Emory Lee Garrick has aBpth Birthday pen that will show near top. Ker-
th�e:nd:�IO:�terS:::�alst�:�::hU�: i m���gm: �:ygd �::�Y��r:�:' an- Tubsday, April 2, was the 80th �:�gCII��� ISa.!,��ed11forw:��;:d
jumpers will compete with each i other delayed drop and will full
birthday of Mrs Ella Blackburn, blacks, reds, or what color deslr-
more than a mIle bermc openlllg
a life-long resident of this COIII- ed. Thomas Grooms Is taking noother III spot Jumps. Delayed his chute JohnnIe Dunkle WIll per- munlty, and on Sunday !>efore her chances. He Is showlnll a black
Jumps, comedy Jumps and the Bat- form one of the fIrst comedy pal- children, grand-Children, great- calf that should win, If It doesn't
wlllg jump from 10,000 feet achute Jumps attempted hele grand-children, and a number of then the 1400 pound Hereford ",III
Several months ago purt of the Jlmnlle GoodWill the man thut others met at the home of Mr win.
jumps were here' .nd staged a landed the aIrplane WIth Ihe parn- and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, with Gamel' Hall Flelda wUl lead in
show for the Juniol Chamber of chute here dunng the last show whom Mrs Blackburn make. her five of the best home grown and
Commerce John",e Hunt, one of WIll demon.trate the gtant chute home, and served a bountiful "sur- fed steers seen In the county and
the Jumpers, had the mIsfortune to the publtc GoodWill has PCl- prIse" birthday dinner on long wlll be to flsure with for the
to land In a tree Johnme will be formed at the Mlam, atr laces tables In the yard., The center- championship. MIsaCatherlne Mel­
one of the Jumpel s here Sunday I and m Cuba slllce h,s appeal ance piece of the honoree s table was a drIm Is willing to put her first at-and WIll try to redeem hlmsclf by here last November lovely birthday cake with the tempt at feeding cattle up against
-
I
eighty lighted candles. all comers. These three calves will
• Among those present were Mr. be E L W _Leal)S From Plane 8,000 Ft. Above Alrpol't Sunday and Mrs L A Mikell MIsa Ollie be very hard to alt. . I'h hom. '., .ack will be In the � ng w t t ree
i:E:;- Jf«-:'" I Mikell, Miss Judy Mikell, Avary calves that should be about tops."�
t t . Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell, Merlam Bowen hOB encouraged
4' Monte Blackburn, Mrs. J. B her two sisters, Martha Rose and
Knight, Herman Knight, Howaro J cqulln to join her tn an effortFares, and Miss Georgia Cheely, t: prov� that boya can be beatenall of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. J. at the cattle feeding game. TheirM Pope and Mrs. J J. Rhodes calves will be In the money all
of Macon, Mrs W. W Mikell, Mr the way down the eight head theand Mrs. T. J. Hagins and son, three of them will show.
Mr and Mrs. Bob Hagins, Harold John H. Olliff Is making a bid
Hagins, Miss Sue Hagins, Mr. and with his 11 native grown .teers
Mrs. J. H Hagins, EdllBr Hagins, for top money In various classesMrs A. J. Hagins and baby, Mr. and then In the sale.
and Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Martin Is ready for theHubert Mikell, MIsa Frances Mlk· buyers to pass on his seven BOOdell, Gene Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. W cattleM. Hagins, Doug Hagins and Miss
.
Fro� Wayne county there willFay Hagans, all of Statesboro, Mr. be some native cattle and Texas
and Mrs. B A .•Tohnson, Miss Jen- steers that are reported to be rea­
ene Johnson, and Miss Joanne dy to take on all comers. EarlJohnson, of Graymont, Mrs H.F bellng from the Modena Planta­Hendrix, Miss Mynona Hendrix, tion Is entering an Angus steerMr and Mrs. John McCormick, that will cause niL the others to
Miss June McCormick, MISS Kay hold their breath until the judges
McCormick, J. Theus McCormick,
Harry McCormick and Mr and
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, all of Brook­
let, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
of Claxton.
Mam street
Mr. Thompson, promotion man­
ager of Sims Stores has been III
Statesboro all this week making
Leg'w·n An�unces Essay the arrangements for opening thestore Merchandise has been mov-
1 S d
mg in here all the week and WIll
Contest or tu ents he ready for sale, saturday morn-
Ing
Mr. Herbert Kingery of the 10- contest will receive a cash prIze of The new store is the largest
cal American Legion PO$t anounc-I $30 and an Ame,',can Legion med- store in Statesboro and IS moderned this week that they wlll con- 01. The second prize WIll be $20 III every respect It will be n self
duct another Americanism essay and a medal, the third prIze will service store allowing a shopper
contest this year. This contest is be $10 and a medal. A handsome to shop In leisure, making her
similar to the one held for the trophy will be awarded to
theJ own selections of merchandisepast two years In Georgia, as part School from which the first prIze from the shelvesof the Americanism program of wlnnlllg essay is wrItten. ThIS __ _ _the Legion. trophy was won by the StateS-I SEATS IN OOURTROOMMiriam Lanier, daughter of Mr. boro High School last year.
and MI'S. Allen Lanier, won this Oglethorpe University will gIve
REPAIRED AND READY
contest last year. a scholarship to the w,i,,"er of the FOR OITY OOURT
Mr. Klng1!ry stated that con- state contest to con ,ist of one- More than 100 seats in the coun-
tests will bt' held in the local high half the price of tuition and room ty court house have been repaired
school and will close not later rent for one year Its value is $159 this week and will be ready when
than April 15. The winning essay If the winner obtains an average the City Court convenese Monday,
In the local contest will be sent of 90 drulllg his first year at
to Atlanta where they will be Oglethorpe, the same reduction April
8
judged In the statewide contest will be gIven him the second year The repaIrs consisted of replac­
for first, second, and third p�lzes. AdditIOnal details may be secur- ing the broken bottoms and bac]<s
The winner of the statewide ed from Mr Kingery. to the seats in the courtroom.
50 Apply For
Membership In
Hospital Plan
At a meeting of the Board of
Directors and members of the
steermg cqrnmlttee of the Bulloch
County Hospital Service ASSOCIa­
tion held Tuesday afternoon, ap­
plications for more than fIfty
memberships were accepted. At
the same time certttlcates were
Issued to a number of applicants
which entitle them to hospltaliza­
tion, together WIth certain serv­
ices under the membership in the
local hospital. The others WIll be
Issued certificates effcctlve thlrly
days from' the date of the appli­
cations.
The members of the boul'd who
wree present were: Z S Hender­
son, president; C M Destier, Har­
ry S Aiken and Allen Lamer
Members of the Commlttec pres­
ent were' Dr John Mooney, Dr
J. H. WhiteSIde, hI' R L Cone.
Additional plans wet'e made to
make available to' every person in
the county a membership III this
Association which will entitle ev­
ery family to hospitalizatIon In
the local hospital or any other
hospital within the limits of the
membership upon the payment of
a very small fee.
.
The membors of the board state
that the prime object of the hos­
pitalization plan Is to make for
the betterment of this and sur­
rounding counties. It Is entirely a
non-profit organization. No mem­
ber of the board or anyone con­
nected with the organization re­
ceives anything other than the sat­
isfaction of hm'lng done a com­
munity service.
_ Information con c ern I n g the
membership and the benefits to
be derived from It may be secur­
ed from any of the following Z
S. Henderson, C. M. Destler, Har­
ry S. Aiken, Allen R. Lanier and
Leo del Coleman. Application
blanks may be secured from Har­
ry S Aiken �t the office of the
Southeast G e 0 r g I a Insurance
Agency on North Main street next
to the Ellis Drug Company
The Bulloch Herald Is the fIrst
business In Statesboro to sign up
one hundred percent. Nearly fifty
percent. of the facutly of the Geor­
gia Teachers Collge have applted
for membership and a number of
other business leaders are pre­
scnting the plan to theIr employ­
ees.
._----------- -
MRS. A. J. MOONEY
TO LEAD COUNTY
,. CANCER DRIVE
It was announced here this
week that Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Sr.,
has been appointed county com­
mander of the Women's Field Ar­
my In the annul campaign to aid
the movement fol' control and
cure of cancer in Georgia.
Mrs. Mooney was appointed by
Mrs. Cleveland Thompson of Mil­
len, vice-commander of the state
orllanlzatlon. The campaign in
Bulloch county wlll be under Mrs
Mooney's leadership.
Georgia has made grea t pro­
gress In creating an effective pub­
lic sentiment in support of eradi­
cating cancer and ranks with the
foremost states in this phase of
public health, according to Mrs. H.
P. Ritchie, state commander of the
Women's Field Army.
Mrs. Thompson, of the First Dis­
trict, In announcing Mrs. Mooney
--------------------------------------------------
Ga. Progress
Program at, TC
April 19-20
Gerald O'Hara Was Irish"
Am�ican; So Is Thomas
Mitchell, Who Plays Him_
mormng, 8'00 m the evenmg
GERALD O'HARA was an Ins 11- .lll� qu�suun 01 flUW LU nmoer n
American, and so IS Thomas Mit· Southern accent with an Il'Ish in­
chell, the actor who plays the flection was an Important one In
part of Scarlett's father In DaVId the castmg the charncter of O'Ha­
o Selzmck's Techmcolor produc- ra, and It wAs settled with the
tlon of "Gone WIth the Wmd," same meticulous atlentlon that
Margaret MItchell's excitmg
stO-1
went into other pl'eparatlons for
ry of C,v,l War times, whIch WIll the pIcture, whIch stars Clark Ga­
be shown at the Georgia Theatre, ble, V,v,en LeIgh, Leslte Howard
commencmg April 171h. and Ohvla de Havtland /
Primitive Baptists
Begins Week'8
,\'feeting April 18
First Baptist
Meeting Contiuues
Through April 7
The First Baptist Church is mIt was announced here thiS week
that the annual meeting of the the mIdst of a reVIval season WIth
Statesboro PrimitIve B apt, s t DI Adlel J Moncrief, minister
Chureh will begm Monnay, AprIl FIrst Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla,
8, and WIll contmue through Sun-
day, Apr11l4. Services wlll be held doing
the preaching. The selmons
each morning and evening are drawmg crowds of people by
Elder J. Fred Hartley of Miami, IIftmg Christ up as the Savior of
Florida, IS expected here to con-I a lost world. It IS Mr. Moncrief'sduct the services Elder Hartley conViction, expressed In life and
Is well )mown m Statesboro and r speech, that there can be no oth­th,s section, havmg viSIted here.a er remedy for the world's Ills than
number of times. He IS a dynanuc that offered In the life and death
speaker, and preaches the gospel of Jesus ChrISt. Consequently he
with a great earnestness and forcle, holds Him up In every sermon asA warm welcome awaIts him n the one paltacea for this suffermg
Statesboro.
. world
It IS announced that the meetmg Dr Moncrief has had wide suc-
at the PrimItive Baptist Church Is
being held one month earlter than
us\'al but the committee in -charge
of settmg the date thought best
to use the dates announced
An inVItation IS extended to ail
the people of Statesboro and this
section to attend these services
The morning services will began
at 10 30 and the evening services
wil lbegm at 8 o'clock V F Agon
is pastor of the church
cess m speakmg'to young people
all over the southeast. He seems
mstinctively to understand their
problems and to guide thme un­
erringly toward a solution of
them. Yet he preaches not simply
to youth. His sermons reach peo­
ple of all ages and draw them tow­
ard the Christ whom he preaches.
InspIred by the unity of the peo­
ple in these unusunl services the
congregatIon Joms heartily m smg­
mg the great hymns ot the faith.
and HillS the music is excellent.
ThIS church cordially mvites 1111
to come and worshIp and ,enJoy
these fme servIces 10 00 in the
BULLOOH SHOWS
1,481 OAIN lill BALFlS
Of' OOTTON OINNi>JD
According to a report of the De­
-partll!ent of Commerce, Bureau of
the Census, 18,026 bales of cotton
were ginned in Bulloch coutfty
from the crop of 1939, as compar­
ed WIth $16,565 bales from the
crop of 1938, a gain of 1,461 bales.
SIMS TO OPEN
SUPERSTORE
HERE SATURDAY
for Bulloch county, declared the
people of Bulloch county have
shown much linterest In the mo�e­
ment to control and cure cancer
and the cooperation of the entire
county IS assured.
Saturday, AprIl 6, Sims WIll 01'-
en a Super Store here on West
